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CONQREeeiONAL.
The mlWtary appropriation bill, the' 
was completed by the senate commit­
tee on military affairs, carries appro- 
prlatlone aggregating $6'T.987. aa com­
pared .with the house bill, aggregating 
»W9.23S.
After nearly four days of discussion 
the bouse bj^a v 
passed the Bach-Towneend hill pro­
viding for the regulation of freight 
rates. The negative rote was made 
np of II reptibileans and six demo­
crats.
The railroad' rate blTl, which passed 
r.Udend.
The senate will not talie it up at this 
session.
The senate committee 
tionf reported the dlplbn 
sular bill «
The following bills were passed'^ 
ate:sen  Donating condemned
bronxe cannon to the O. A. R. for the 
piirpoae of making badges; ^tlg>rlL 
ing the secrcUry of war (o sell maga- 
r-tne rifles to rifle clubs; referring to 
. the court of clslms the claim of Madi­
son county. Kentucky, agalnet 
United BUtes for a refund of money 
paid to the eoUeclor of Internal reve­
nue- prohibiting the use of govern­
ment devices to indJeats the quality 
of gold used la the arts.
The republicans of ihe botise of rep 
resentatlves decided In ednferenoe 
that the house staff’««>^prorlBlon 
shall prevail or tbM ^ afotefaood 
lagtalatlOD wia ba eaaoted by the
if
tfsd Qm RrMtmiod tnaUea banraen 
the Btaiea aad.elAia.BarepeHi
govemments:- Oontrair to the presil- 
dent’s wish the word-“treaty" wai 
ebangad to “agreement ” In Article t. 
^ a result of a conference of repub- 
'llcan leaders at the white house the 
tariff wlU not be touched at thU ees- 
alon and there will be no-^xtra saation 
of epngresB until late U ibe fall. .
Senator Bacon Introduced a resolu­
tion reciting the agreenient between 
the dlptomatlc representatives of tbe 
United States and the Dominican re­
public on JaniuuT 31.190S. and calling 
upon the president for the information
MI8CELLANEOUS- 
The Japanese artillery, which sel­
dom replied to tbe Russian bomtmtd- 
ment . during tbe preceding throe 
months, baa become more active and 
artillery duels along some portions of 
tbe Dont occur almost daPy.
Field Marshal Oyama has received 
notice tbat Gen. MacArthur, of tbe 
American army, is to join the Uan- 
i-hurian army an an observer.
Wlthotit a tremor. 3. Samuel Me 
Cua. former mayor of Charlottesvllla 
Vm. met death c^the scaffold for" 
wlfo murder. HM confessed.
House coromittM on military affairs 
orders a favorable report of a folnt 
resolution authorizing the organlxa- 
lion now known as tbe Army and Na- 
.Vy Union to wear the dlBtlnetlve 
Itadge adopted by it.
Thd bouse committee on merchant 
marine and fisberies voted to post­
pone action at this sasslon on the om­
nibus flsb hatchery bill. Tbis meaa- 
ure provided for the establishment of 
sbout 20 fish hatcheries at a cost of 
ISOOJHK).
Capi. William Dana, 92. said to have 
been the oldeat vessel master on 
great lakes. Is dead at Algonac. Mich.
During a are In the Jacksonville. 
Fla., cltr Jail 16 prlMners escaped 
and one. William Hall, colored, was 
afterward found dead, presum 
having been suffocated.
dlanshlp of Moses Fowler Chase, the 
young Indianapolis millionaire and tbe 
administration of his estate, which 
has engaged the attention of the 
courts of Indiana. Michigan and Ohio, 
has been brought to a close. His 
father Is the proper guardian.
The Washington oIBclals have not 
yet had time to consider fully the 
question of the organization of an in­
ternational bureau of agriculture, 
which, according to Rome, has the 
approval of king of Italy.
Mrs. Mary forwhk. of the town of 
Westford. near Beaver Dam. Wts., U 
dead at Ibe age of 114 years. She 
was b*m in Poland.
Press 'dtspatebes from Sosnovlco 
Bay another collision occurred at the 
NIefka mine, beyond ModrzoS. where 
It Is rhmored 160 persons were kilted.
A mob^r strikers that invaded the 
yard of tbe Katharlncn works at Sos- 
novice was flrod upon by tbe military. 
Twenty-eight persons were killed and 
36 seriously wounded, flv© dying later.
Confronted by living witnesses, at 
the coroner's Investigation Into the 
death of Mre. Walcker-Hocta. bla last 
wife, Johann Hoeh. the much-mar­
ried qian, according to the police, has 
itted his marriage to 13 women 
in the last ten years. Eight of These
wires are dead.
Coapletloa of the pollee liivestlgi- 
tlds Into the aftlra of Johans Hath 
has hM msdo and the cam bow ertlT 
hs tajacil over to the auteh ■ttme;-'.
MBits are betnff' iBMe -to Iwkiee 
Gov. Folk. iM MUsonri. to change the 
set dstB^for the execution of ‘'Biir 
Rodofpb to eoiM other day than St. 
Patrick's day.
Frank H; Croher. who was killed 
i a result of an accident while me 
log his aulomoMIe at Ormond. Pla.




J. Noonan, manager and tieasurer oft against Tlwaa*
the Iroquois theater In Chicago, and 
CamnSngs. tbe stage carpenter.
Mortgages were filed In tbe Lake 
county -(III.) recorder's. oSee by 
which John Alexander Dowle receives 
through the MerebanU' Bank of Chi­
cago a 6100.000 loan on about 
acres of land on Ihe lake front of Zion 
City.
Capt. James Lae. president ot the 
I..ee Unc Packet Co., and one of the 
most widely known river men south of 
SI. Louis, u dead In Mempblk. Teno.
Tbe worst bllzsard in ten years, with 
tbe thermometer at zero and hMow,
prevailed in North Texas.
Judge A. H. Tanner. United SutM 
Senator MUcheTl'a law partner, confess­
ed to perjury In bis evidence given be­
fore the federal gmnd Jury in eonss}' 
Uou with the investigation of ths land 
frauds In Oregon.
Tribute to the memory of the Ute 
Senator George Friable Hoar, ot Mas­
sachusetts. was the oc^lon ot a spe­
cial session of the bonge of 
tatives.
Owing
drainage and Inapectlon'eif meat. milk, 
etc., the mortality In Mexico City baa 
decrease^ In the past year.
Mathias DriedziDs was freiaa to 
death on his doorstep, with hit hand 
1 the doorknob, at Chlcagcv 
Ry the breaking of the Ice In the har­
bor of Cincinnati It ie estimated that 
1800,000 worth of property was de- 
stroyad.
TJi.e Hambiirg-Amerlcan Steamship 
Co.'s steamsblps Deutschland and Ham­
burg are to be sold to Russia for 
$3,600,000 and $2,000,000 respectively.
The news tbat Emperor Nicholas baa 
indorsed tbe scheme for tbs revival of 
tbe:semsky sabor. or ancient land par­
liament. which old
In times of stress, bss spread throggh 
Rnula and created intense satisfac­
tion .among the liberal classes.
Wniiam H. Taft, seemuiry of wan
•" ........................ the annual con-
of the Yale lawwill be the orator i
scMwi next June.
log of the 8 d the etBbt-atoTT b
■BELOW ZERO WEATHER.
^ ht- the LaM-Shc Veem. Has Ms
|Uhlcago. Feb. 14.—N 
Ito six years hu tbe- ot during the....... ......the equal of the
itasaat cold weather been experienced 
Ii tbe west and in many places no 
ata low temperatures have been re- 
.carded since the estabbshment of tho. 
father bureau.
The area of the cold wave extends 
fem Canada to the Gulf of Mexico 
M from the Rocky raounialns to the
Sianttc. The line of zero weather ia
.« through tbe south freezing weatb- 
^ la reporteck In the north tho mer- 
tfiry has registered anywhere from 
to 46 degrees below, the latter 
* ic being scored at Richmond Cen- 
wis- AIttuKigfa dstalls are lack-
it Is estimated about 
people have.lost their lives!, tbe ma- 
Hty of -the fatalities being in the 
Ihwest. where dtnaaeep between 
and towns are great, and shel- 
^ hard to-and.
The loss of cattle on the ranges, 
rttenlhrly on those lying In the 
irthern part of the southern tier of 
^es.-will be very heavy. W. E. Bol- 
i7, secretary of the Oklahoma Live 
mk asaoetation, places the number 
head lost on tbe range In Western 
ipsaa. Western Oklahoma and thu 
h-habdle of Texas at 60.000 bead.
A TILT IN THE HOUSE.
I Hearst and Sullivan
Jnduipe In Personalities.
NRTashhigtoB. Feb. 14.—The senate 
ten witnesses In the SwsHe 
trial and devoted the
r of Its time to the considern- 
if the agricultural appropriations 
1%# major portion of tbe dehato 
I with thb appropriation 
d on an amendment sug- 
r Mr. Bacon, providing for 
thiy reports on the.condition 
Q crop, which was amend-
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.
By the Hundred Loads Tobacco Has 
Reached Lexington.
Lexington. Ky„' Feh, 13.—I.’nabit to 
hold out any longer for whai se^tuR 
to be an uncertainty, the hurley tobac­
co lowers will make the first serloud 
break In tbe ranks of tbe association 
by placing thrir crops with ibe Burley 
Ix>ose Tobacco Warehouse Co . to bo 
sold at auction on their breaks in-thlH 
city. This ia taken to mean that ihe 
Burtey association has been defeated 
In Its ^bt against, the. ContlnMtsI 
Co., and that the expected capital to 
enable them to hold the crop has not 
been forthcoming. Several hundred
9 ot tobacco from this and
adjoining counties arrived here 
sold. -•
The farmers are oiftspolien It their 
denuneintlon of what they tenp “the 
of the combine,'' agd
assert that their failure to Mcui.__
money with which to finance; their 
scheme.Is chargeable to the cehibine's 
influence.
Even under such
dent Hawkins is still hoping tiiat the 
needed SHslstance will be given and 
be Ik encouraging the farmers to hold 
together as long as possible.
CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS.
The Gev.ertior Approved the Finding 
of ihe Court of Inquiry.
Frankfort. Ky,. Feb. 11-GoV. Beck­
ham approved a finding of a icoiirt of 
Iriqulry of stale guard officers, recent­
ly held at LoulBviUc, to Investigate 
charges against seven officers of the 
First Kentucky regiment, and as a re­
sult of the approval. Adjt. Gen. Haty 
dircctsd tbat a general court-.manlal 
be held. Several of the officers are
LOCATION FIXED.
Franlcforr Feb. 9.—The locslloii o« 
.Kouuieky-B .ataiehoiise was seitlce 
forever by the passage fii,thgrhqdse 'of 
the tJ^lpgrqed-on by (he Jofni confer 
encs committee on Monday and pass. 
ed by the senate on Tiie-sday. There 
was no delay about a vote, as ibe bill 
was taken up aa soon as it was report­
ed from the senate. The amendments 
made by the conference committee 
were ado^e^ and tbe Bill, as amend­
ed, passed by 63 to U, This fixes the 
location on the Hunt. site In Sohtfi' 
Frankfort, on an elevated plateau of 
80 acres, on which tbe new buH.linK' 
can be viewed with fine effect from 
many directions and can be seen 
plainly from Ihe I., & N railroad • 
trains going and coming trum Lex­
ington.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. hi.—Th.- r
Ing and comparing in open session tbe 
bin locating the new staiehousv on
lb(i Hiiul alto was all the work ili< 
legislaiiu'e had to do aniL-^dj<iiirm-d 
ktne die. Tbe bill Is now In the kov- 
eruor's hands. He will approve it.
THE WRIT OF. PROHIBITION.
Circuit Judge Parker Presented His 
Reapsnse To the Hargia PeWtIoti
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. Il-Clrcii(t 
Judge Parker, of the Fayette circuit 
court, presepled before the court of 
appeals hla KspoDSe U> the petitioa 
of tbe Hargis brothers and Ed Calta- 
ban for a writ of prohlblUbn to re-*'- 
stMln that court from lakiug them 
inni custody. ,Tbe response questions 
be power of the appelUte court to 
Interfere by any mode *
:cepc by review u of prdceedura
SMlUe. W*»k. Lcn
left no* will, and as a result Ms father. 
Richard Croker. will Ibbtfrlt bis en- 
I ^bout $*00..
000. >-
hours lOti -vetelraos and 
many eltlcenf solemnized wlih all tbe
vis. manager of the Iroquois theater. 
Chicago, which burned Ip .December, 
1903. with a lou of 675 lives, waa 
quashed by Judge Kersten.
Jndson Harmon, Of Cincloaatl, wbo
land, and Frederick N. Jndson, a prom­
inent lawyer of St. Loois. bare been 
I to inveatlgate the alle«edissr;9 Of the Atchison. Topeka A Sa- 
ta Fe nilroad in granting rebates Id 
the Colorado Fuel and IrOn tio.
A eenato.joiot resointlon authoriz­
ing Uie eecretary of war to deliver to 
the Qfand -Amy of the Republic one 
d cannon for tbe purpose of
ftirslahing. official badges 
Grand Army, was reported favoral 
by tbe senate committee.
Mrs. Kale .^warda,; wbo; toged 
with Sunel Oreason.' la under sen 
tenee to be banged at; Beading. Pa.. 
for the niirder oC Mm. Edwards' hue- 
band. confessed that she alone did
the deed.
Mrt, SL A. Pafkyh. *680 Drexel 
itonleTard. Chicago.'cbmmltled aulcMe 
her hotel Jo Loganfport, Ind.. by
BhooUag herself in the temple with 
a revoitrer.
James B. Reynolds, of Boston, was 
by the president to be es-
i
slstant secreUry of the treeaory- 
Burinesa failures In the United 
States tor the week ending Pebrnary 
i number 807. as agaJutt 819 last 
e-cek. 308 In the like week In 1M4. 817 
in 1908. SOrita 1903.
Tho (raialdeat'B new team of eorrel. 
frlgShteoed at an auto and ran
way, while the driver, JaUns Wheel- 
er. wso toking them to the suble 
from the' white boose. Tbe henie 
“Dton” IsBMM tho iron paUlsgs of 
------------------ --- tsBlotlBga
rites of the G. A. R. the fanerel of J. 
W. Bogese. an old soldier, at Hull. Ia. 
only to find after the funeral and in­
terment that they bad buried Ihe. 
corpse of s woman taken from a train 
1 route ,to South Dakota 
While temporarily insane James Es­
tes. a farmer, at Marshall. Okla.. mur­
dered hla wife and daughter Maud, at­
tempted to kill hlB son Lawrence', who 
escaped: set fire to the house and 
committed suicide.
In accordance with ap odd clause 
In Ihe win of Mrs. Constance Miller, 
aged and wealthy widow of New Ro-
depos- 
I used 
a grave along-ited Infor years and buried In 
side her huaband'a.
A collision occurred between 16 - 
000 strikers and the military at tbe 
Rnssien station ot Skarzysko, Poland. 
In .which 24 strikers were killed and 
40 wounded.
At Clevefand. O.. Thomas Hoplti&s. 
a carprater, waa starring while at 
work on (he building of the richest 
man In tbe world. He had eaten noth­
ing tor'lhree days'end collapsed.
Welle hall, used aa a dormitory for 
the stndenu of the Michigan AjgricnI- 
tnral college at'lAnslng, Mich., bnrned.
Otto Erich HarUeben. tbe noted an- 
tfaor, is dead In Beriln.
Tbe members of the cabinet have all 
tendered thrir resignation.
Martdi 6 they will, all be nomihated tor 
reappointment, with the exception of 
Mr. Wynne, wbq la to be appointed 
consul general at London. Hr. Corte!- 
'Ill be nominated tor posimaater 
gneral.
NM.OM: covered by iaanraBce.
AX tha naval amdew 
crusade agaloat soiokisg by the 
■nd third ctaaaes has been atortadl 
nee Manning Bronson. ««. «dl 
iB-chlef of the Blngampton (N. T.) 
Press. Is dead from 0 corapUeatioh oC 
diseases.
Max Mancb. well known as a sculps 
tor,'ia dead In Chloago.
The' email steamer Naiorigawa cob 
tided with Ihe harbor works at OalOA 
Japan, and sank and 94 persons 
drowned.
United States Senator Tlltman. e 
South Carolina, is In' III health 
has gone to Philadelphia tor t 
menl-
WlUfam COwper Prime, at one time 
edUor-ln-chlef of tbe New York Jour­
nal of Commerce, and tor many yean
profesMor of the history of art 
Princeton university, died 
York.
river
tbe kteamer W. R. Arthur. In Janoat, 
1871. when over 100 persons kwt tiiel 
lives near Memphis. Ii dead.
Fire destroyed the slx-story bulldl 
of 135-139 Clinton street, Chicago. < 
tailing a lOH of $200,000. The da 
divided among a large an 




of sympathy with the strikere. aa > 
as. tbe revolutlODsr}- party ia Ra 
BU! pledging financial eupport.
Three Russian captains and 
Ueutenanis,
nrat Lieut. Samuel WllUts, of Ihe 
Phlli^lnee couU. died at Manila of 
and bla body will be sent
I the United Slates tor Interment.
It Is no crime for a public oScer in 
Kansas to aoUcIt a bribe, according 
a BetAsloa handed down by the aute 
euprome court.
An attempt to saauslnatm Bishop 
Kamlhaki, of the Independent Cathohe 
church (PoUah). Buffalo. N. Y., wa« 
made. Two ahots were find at Mm 
1»t he tocapM tnjnrr.
Andrew Canegte will go to Cleve- 
land to testify agalast Mrs. Cassle L 
Chadwick, under arrest ta that dty. 
ehargad wiu ehtolnlng laigs snms ot 
aHoffsd aemrltlM banrlM
Mr. Caraegio's a
Arthur and who gave their parole 
the Japanese, arrived 'at Honolulo 
roufe to Bah Francisco.-when tl 
will go to RussU via New York.
Tbe Washington alumni of 
Reserve university. oT Cleveland, 
gave a dinner at the Unlverrity i 
to Charles F. Thwing. the president 
the insUtutlon.
York. Feb. 14.—As the guest 
at (be Lincoln dinner of the 
n dub in this city President 
made a sp^b oh the race 
He appealed $o tbe north to 
lu frlendehlS to tbe oouth alt 
greaur becaose of (be "Egibpr- 
dSutot of copdlrioDs tor which she 
hot alone responsible.''' declareil 
the heartiest
ttxJngtOD. Kj^., Feb. 11.—Through 
the trroat here of Nathan Harlow the 
police believe they have discovered an­
other JMann Hoch. wboee tendency 
inlilpllcity ot matrimonial ad­
ventures has goV him into the bands 
of (he authorlltd^ while three women, 
each cIMming to be hlB wife, are 
standing readf to
dud to the mlnUtera, Uw offleers. 
Juries, public men and "great
Tbe prisoner ia 64 years of age and 
has bejM living here four yeaza He 
became involved In a family quarrel 
and a relative, Thomas Lonney. Inform 
ed tbe pollee that Harlow had three 
«-lves living.'
recently done such effective 
teading the ernaade against 
Ing." and said ihat (be problem 
to “So adjuK the retaMons bc-
8ECONO CONFESSroN.
:be. backward race be trained so 
t It may enter Into tbe possession 
true freedom, while the forward 
• ia enabled- to preserve unharmed
.THE ALTERED TREATIES.
Will l$et ProoHtt Them to 
•tries WHh Whein Negotiated.
Feb. 14.—'Prealddnt 
will not present (be arbl-
the arbltfutlon treatiei 
the senate to the eonni 
they
Capt. Christian Cold was 
geveraor genenl of the 
Indies.
Dr. Rendon, the minlator «f 
to Paris prweuta act
..................hict
were negMlaled.
Feb. 14.—Tbe announee- 
ot President Roosevelt’s deterr 
to proceed no further with 
arbitration treaties In isnsequence 
the eenate'a action in substituting 
"treaty" tor "agreement'' is 
with some degree of aurpriee,
I DO evidence of nmoern In 
eirciea in London. Dls^potnt- 
' at the tor«lpi.of-
to congress the r^mt of____
porter, concerning tba affortn tp 
(he remains of Adm. John FbdMrt 
has annd tbe eraetWa o< fa 
tor feotb Paul J«fas and Jobb 
The Cnlted EtatM gma 
partiiad. Osa>, reiunad aa 
«fa4ni tTrtmd Bium
fat oflfaala there aaid tbej^ere 
that a treaty upon wlRch aU 
moM'agree would hC^j^d
Ghristan the Mlnneaeta. 
am. Feb. 14.—Rose idarie 
was appotuted by Got. John- 
brtstan tbe batlleahip Mlane- 
toh wSi ba lanaebad at New- 
Aprft t. Mlaa Bcbalter la 
od Bute Benator Albert, 
of HMtInga
Fa.. 9W». 14.—The eteentlve 
ad (fa totomattimat Blee- 
naiBrtiiflim met bare and set
•'.W J*
It Wee Whisky That Made broen Kill 
Jamas Coornes. }
Owensboro,- Kji-,. Feb, is, —Roy 
Green, sentenced to be haDged 
, Friday, has made a hecond confeasioD 
to the. murder of James Coornes on 
■July 31. it was made to his spiritual 
adviser. Rev. A': N. B. Hooker. He 
said: “Nobody helped me (o kill him. 
Coomea had shown me his roll of roon- 
iy and I killed him to get that i 
ey. I was drunk when I did It—drank 
on whisky which 51r. Coornes bought 
and gave me to drink. If It had 
been for that whisky 1 would not have 
commiued the deed.”
, . A Human Ostrich.
Parte, Ky.. Feb. 14.—A''btiman oe- 
trich has been brought to light by the 
death of Rufus Sharp, a farmer resid­
ing near Rnddie's Mills. cb(s county. 
An autopsy showed that the Komsch 
coniained over three pounda of metal, 
consisting of nails and money.
Want Nav> Armory_____________
Ky.. Feb. 14.—Tho local
oompaay of eOtte guards will make an 
appeal to the fiscal court at its next 
meeting tor an approprUtioa for a new
oAcers will be chceen.
Retortis With
I.«tlnftan. Ky.. Feb. 14.—Attired in 
the Diriform of (he naval service. J. 8. 
HarglA wbo gradoatod In the olaas of
1995 at Anmtocdli. capturing tbe gold 
medal tor the highest grade in gun­
nery. passed ihroogb Laxiagton en 
route to bla borne Ia Vlneheater.
FeaiMt Dead in Bad.
Covfagtea. Ky.. Feb. 14.—Mrs. Sis- 
•beth Hempen was tound dead to bed 
at her homo, H Bramaa eUML Heart 
fillare. On rotirtng tbe algkt baton 
abe opearwd fa fa to as pfa faaUfe
• /
.MadlMSYllle. Ky. Fc^li,—It is ru­
mored chat the Grand River iron fur- 
nares have been sold by St. l.oiils i-an- 
lUllsts to (be IlllneliJ^e^^ Rafiway 
Oo.. and (bat the rallwayT^pany will 
renew the working of tpe iron ore 
of these hilts for id own use. The fur­
naces are located at Grand River. Ky.. 
the town which was started and boom­
ed by 17ioma.s W. Lawson. In vonnVe. 
tlOD with the rumor, H Is said (hat 
the railroad company will establUli n 
big rolling mill at Grand River, wh'rli 
will anlo pul Lawson's dead tgwn on 
the boom hdiI furnish employmeiit for 
hundreds of hands
COLLEGE REUNION.
Most Remarkable Ever Known In tbe 
South To Be Held'at LexIngtoifT
l.exlng(OD. Ky.. I-Vli. 11.—Steps have 
beeu ttiken here to bold the most re­
markable college reunion ever k-unwn 
In (he south. Kentucky nnlverhHy, 
the oldest college west of the Alle­
ghenies. caHert H meeting of proihl- 
neni alumni, »hc. took up the work. 
It contemplaies a big ontdoor dinner 
with proml-
flpeakers and n gathering of tho 
uid Rtffdents and alumni of the col­
lege tor 4(1 years from all over, the 
globe. Steps were taken to gA the 
names of these men.
TOBACCO ONioLO.
la Filistf With Diaiiw
Owlngtvllle. Ky.. Feb. 14.-Thla 
town is filled with disappointed farm­
ers wbo bad turned their faith to the 
Burley Toh
More ifan 3.W0.00U pounds of tobacco 
t yet unsold in this county becatne 
the aasoeiation. and it Is thought 
tbe farmers will lose more than $10.- 
009 wrortb. Tbe same ooBElttob aJao 
axilla Fleming county.
AgMnst Lleanaing falsens. 
Pinevllle. Ky, Feb. IS.—After a r*- 
markable eampalfo against lioenelng 
ilnoni in PlnevUle. tbe vote resBlted 
in 83 against and 68 for tieenaing aa- 
leona ItoUticsl differeMpa were told 
aside sod fer tm weake the temper- 
people worked hard cad earMSt- 
to togetiier.
Blp lee Oer«c.
. Bterllng. .Ky, lyp. jk-2br» 
weather baa caused a serious aspect In 
tbe toe gorpea In the Keatneky river- 
Tatepbeae rerosagez from tba dtotrtot ' 
betwm Beutyrilto and Irvtfa BasMl 
eiauy. faewa there an over Ufa men ^
■ orMBg to Vbak tbe gwgn eb< (Bf% _
lUlt-:'.- '^Stsa.:
m
Tber* ire «4 thopi la Berlin It 
whleb BothiBK but homfleeh U eoltf.
Pbire^^Be are beginnlns to recc«- 
also worry as k disease, to be pn* 
scribed for like any other matedr.
Iceland produces most of the world's 
supply of eidenjovh, the annual sale 
amountlis to somethin* ------
A man, who says he Is an Bnslish- 
tnan, «;rUe8 to The Westminster Ga­
zette that be has learned that in 1567 
there, were only thirty-six Scots in 
London, and that be now knows the 
meaning of the expression, ".The good 
ol^tlroes." •
AlKiiit 1,600 newspapers and peri 
<.dlca1s are publiabed in Berlin at the 
present time. Among these are about 
M pulitlcal dalllea, 30 suburban pa- 
peiT. 32 polittnl and soclal-poUtlcal 
journals, oven SO comic papers and 
over 40 women's journals with- the 
"feminist" movement.
annual slangbter of 20.000 elephants is 
denied. At last 85 per cent of mar 
keted ivory comes from the cemeter­
ies to which the elepbanU lave long 
resorted, and much of it may be hun­
dreds o? years old.
The total production of A-ine for 
1004 In France Is now estimated at 
1.743.960,850 gallons. Tbla surprising­
ly large total, which la larger than 
any since 1875, with the single excep­
tion of 1900. does not Include 168.502.- 
000 gallons for Algeria and 4.226,720 
gallons for Corsica. Prices are natur­
ally very low.____________
At all Umen It has been an object 
vrlib French parents to teach i^hlld 
to be provident .and economical. A 
child of three cln become a member 
of the .Miiiuallie by giving only two 
t will entllip Itcents a week; e cen ^
Tbe large celluloid comb^ which la­
dles are so fond nowadays of wearing 
In their hair, will. If accldcntailr 
brought into contact with a naked 
light, burst into a flame of hxplosive 
violence. Nor l.s this to be irreatly 
wondered at, seeing (hat one of the 
Ingredients of celluloid is gun cotton, 
while niKiiber la camphor, than 
is no more Inflammabli 
known to chomlstn. ,:r
A very useful educational-purpose is 
served by the practice of lending to 
schools of art in dljlerem English 
titles objects of art from the national 
nusQums. As an Instance, the govern- 
neni Board of Edocailon has this 
rear sent from the Victoria and'.Mbeit
WASHINGTON GOSSIP
AT TBI CLtfS PBE8-
niBHT XOOSSVXLT
SAVING GRACE OF HUMOR
DUeovery of Great Diamond Stirs Vp 
iBtereot In Ow Own Predotu 
Stones—Fedelhl Boada Again- 
—Alaska’s Seeds.
pubic men 
who can so com­
pletely relax airrt 
thr^ oil the cares 
ol iilBce as Presi- 
d/ni Theodore 
Hoosevelt There 
Is no place In 
which he can do 
this so absoluieiy 
'as at a dinner of 
tbe lamouB Grld- 
Infeclub.ofWash- 
lnJt,on. When hi 
enters, the banquet hall of that 
dining club be leaves tbe bur­
dens of office hebiad him and enters 
lil6 the spirit of the occasion with a 
zest that li inspiring to the whole 
gathering, and «-hich does him Immense 
good physically and menially. At the 
last annual dinner of UiT club Mr. 
Roosevelt sat down at the beglnntog 
of tbe banquet and never left (ill tbe 
flnal song bad been sung and the din­
ner brought to an end. \
The president has a keen appreciation 
of wit and humor, aad enjoys as tbor- 
ougbly travesties and burlesques on ns- 
tlonal affairs and on subjects in wbleo 
be is personally interested as be dues 
the Gridiron roasting of other men. par- 
lies and events. His laughter on these 
occasions Is contagious. Me Is con­
stantly OB the qul vive for the climax, 
of an act or a Joke, and bursts into a 
shout of laughter when U is reached. 
Tbe president is Just as happy in bis 
after-dinner speeches as be Is in his pub-
so dlnaonda prodnead in UiJa country, 
bat BO mniUL.kre puRhasea and w«ri 
that the coDdUlon offtbe.uadBtoorgmf
cut in tbe United States 
at the presMl Ume le greaur tbas tbe
During 1904 many new gem discover­
ies were made in southern Calirornla. 
They included magnlffcent blue and 
whit# topaz, weighing more than a 
pound apiece. There were beryls from 
three to six Inches long, and oneof more 
inebes in diameter, vao'ing in color 
from a pale green to a deep sea green. 
A rare variety of rose colored beryl was 
also found, and axlnite. a gem mineral, 
not known until lately in good crystals 
ii( this country. Magnlffcent red. green 
and -y^w tourmalines were found In 
almndaR^e in San Diego county. 
A!ry8(ala of tourmellnes which are 
very Idrge and beautiful, but have little 
value, were found for (be first time last 
year near Rumford Falls. Me. ^r- 
quolse has been mined with some suc­
cess at various places In New Mexico. 
Arizona. Nevada and California. Tb/ 
peridot, olivine^-dr
chrysolite, as It Is varloiisly known, . 
been found In great quantities In Ari­
zona. Thousands of beautiful gemi 
were cut from this mineral sjid exten­
sively sold throughout tbe I'niteff 
SUtes.
OovernmcDt Beads for Alaska. .
HERB was a time 
. early in the his­
tory of the govern- 
! n t when the 
building of nation- 
si roads by federal 
aid was a great Is­
sue. Tbe develop­
ment of steam rail­
roads checked this
three-quarters ofia 
century the Idea is 
revived with a 
great deal of earn- 
ilcatlo^^^>r ajipl a 
Alaska.
eatness, and is advocated for
in the far off territory of 1 
C. \V. PuringtOD spent five months Is 
utterances on subjects that are dear ' Alaska last 'year investigating for the 
his bean and aignlflcasi of bis ad- | United States geological survey the 
minlsiratlon. At tbe recent dinner hr | ,;oRt eud methods of gold placer mining
enjoyed hugely a burlesque on a presi 
dential inauguration which included ihc [ dlilons 
Appearance of a rough rider parade an, 
tbe Introduction of a cabinet whose 
members were represented as slsodlni 
for various policies and foibles of bis
(udylng the c>
f r mo v a Aim n | ppndents' tiliiln 
BHiaenm in South .-
Hnntelpal ^b<wt
»f the current Reaaon ~
that keeps the president In (rood trim 
and well balanced for tbe rocsideratlou 
Of the serious problems of his adtninls- 
trallon and for tbe burdens of his of­
fice. At least once a year he makes It a 
point le accept an invitation to a ban­
quet of this noted newspaper corres- 
i e ta' dliil g club.
A nervy Frenchwoman Is 'startling 
Berlin with the newest fool-killer. "A 
Leap Into the .Moon." She Ik hoisted 
to tbe top of a sleep Incline, and,-aft­
er luuuniing a motorcycle, shorns 
downward at a terrific rate of speed. 
A curve at the bottom of the jrack 
rauses 'the machine to sbooi up into 
the air. And after a thrilling flight 
tfie daring rider shoots into a re­
ceptacle suspended in midair. This 
receptacle is draped and painted to 
reFemlile a huge moon.
Among the leaders of the Capital 
social sec none is better known than 
Mrs. Charle.s \V. Fairbanks, wife uC 
the Vice Pre.sidenc-elect. As a Daugh­
ter of the American Revolution she 
beraiiie ns much a nnilonal figure as 
her dlwiuKuishcd husband, and her 
coniiccilun with the work of the order 
makes the library and office room at 
her beautiful .Massachusetts avenoe 
home a much busier place than a
lady's I Is ordinarily believed i
The Increased use of automobiles In 
Frarce during the last few years has 
been «o i-uormtitis that the mamifac- 
lure of Diocjr cars and their acea» 
Hurios has become oae of tbe most 
Important French Industries. From 
B tot^l uf 1.860 automobiles in 1898, 
valued at $1,602,000. the output in 
19(14. according to the Chambre Syndi*
ell as Mr. Roosevelt, 
saving grace of humur. H
isUrical and enter into 
of Gridiron fun with an abandon 
freedom that Is truly delightful, 
charm of eloquence adds greai 
after dinner efforts, and he b 
Impression of
I'Aiiiomobile do France,
' grown U> 22.UOO cars, of an estimated 
value of $34,000,000. The suUstics of 
«he Industry In this country are not 
yet given, but will show great prog-
Argegtlna. or the Argentine Rc$)uh 
He. Is the second largest oointry of 
South America, having an area,of 
I.113.84«' Bquare miles and a popi^ 
tlon now estimated at 6.000.000 ^ts 
capital is Buenos Ayres, tbe larg^ 
and finosi city In South America, hav-
3.160,000. Argentina la bounded jon' 
the north by Bollviji and Paraguay, p* 
the west 'jy the Andes mountains and 
on the east, by tbe Atlantic ocean. Tibe 
country has a coaat line oC about 1.600 
rallea. tunning down almost to Chve
____ __ i
Light literature wUl receive a ^ 
vere blow if the New York legtelatiiro 
paseca a Jilll that has been lnt» 
dnoad tn tbe assembly. Us 
eloM are as follows; “The publi^- 
tton. Bale or oSetlDg for sale wll!^ 
this state of -Storiai or novels conujn-
nesB or bloods-ted, the tendency i 
which U to incite a spirit of lawlei 
ness, te probiMM, Any p
___ _________  _____ ____ BUta I
such pabBcgUoB Bball he. guilty at a 
4Moe«iior.*'
can citizen whoTh 
joys the license of 
a Gridiron dlnnei 
if. M'llllam Jen
great leaderol rad- 
\1 c a I democracy. 
One of the bard 
and fast rules of 
tbe Gridiron 
Is that "reporters 
are never present" 
at its dinners. Un­
der Ibis i\ule ihp 
utmost fre^m of speech Is enjoyed by 
public men who gather about tli|e ban­
quet board. Mr. Bryan was also ^ guest 
Ibc recent dinner of tbe club, and be 
ailed himself of the privilege of lalk- 
! as be pleased, much to the edlflca 
tlon and enlerialnment of the gather
on address Mr. Bryan r>- 
Vi and delightful element of 





buman sympathy Theibargeuffanaii 
rharlatanlsm could never rest 
against William dennings dryan
iderslood as the men understand 
him who are fortunate enough to meet 
him in tbe hour of his relaxaUqn. and 
when he can enter Into heart tit heart 
relations with bis audience.
Mr. Bryan, on bis recent vMt
Washington, mads an extended call at 
the white house, and found that be and 
President Roosevelt bad a {meat many 
ideas and idqals In common. His recep­
tion was agenerouB one by tbe president, 
and Mr. Bryan expressed himselfas de­
lighted with his Interview. The presl
ana nnost city in Boutn America, nav-^ j,^jij, „bed democratic leadec.
iBg a popolation recently esninBted;Bt,
1 CIO*. is ---------
OenM Tonad In United Btatao,
HB discovery of the 
largest dlsMond In 
the world in South 
Africa bis created 
a new interest In 
tbs production ol 
' predona Btonss. A* 
b n n e t i n of the 
United Sutes geo­




luced In tbe 
ted Sutes. 
While the wocld's 
was lass is IMithknii tpos.
Ui ■ the United SUtes the year was one 
, of great eventfnlneae and ptoaperity for 
j (he preo(dut alone IndOBlry. There are
Impressed w ith the present inade­
quate means of communlcaiton between 
the different parts of tbe territory. Gold 
mining* is conducted in the inierior of 
Alaska In the face of dlfflculUes ol 
transportation which seem hardly cred­
ible. His invesligationof what has been 
done by the Canadian government coO- 
cernlng railroad construction In that
*i of tbe conilneni iudlcaieg ibat rot V
illding Q
a be accomplished at
He Indorses the
The Bsd Boy and Bla Dsd Batnrn 
from Texas—nie liey Tells the 
ABont the Ex-
eitemsnt at San Antonio.
BT HON. SBOBOE W. PECK.
tier of "J 
Jt Boy."
Copyrlabt. IKH. by Josepb B. Bowlei.) 
'THE old'groceryman aat on an up- 
1 turned half-buabel measure, in 
front of the stove, drying his old-tasli 
toned booU. As be fried the soles in 
front of tbe re»-hol stove, there wgs 
an odor of burnt leather, but be did 
not notice It. ai the other odors, nat- 
’oral to tbe dirty old grocery, seemed 
to be in the majority. Tbe door opened 
quietly, and tbe old man got up to wait 
on a possible customer, when the bad
hack from the heaplial. where he went 
king
broncho, a man gave me tbe prettltst
boy rusbed In and dropped on (be 
floor the queerest animal tbe old inao 
and the cat bad ever aeen. The cat 
got up on the counter on a pile ol 
brown wrapping paper, curved its 
back and permeyowed. and the strange 
animal Jumped Into a half barrel of 
dried applies and began to dig with all, 
four feel, as though to make a bed (o 
He In.
"Take ibat animalcule, or whatever 
It Is, out of iliem apples.' said the old 
groceryman, picking up a, fire poker. 
"Whai is it. and where did U come 
from, and when did you get back, and 
wky didn't you stay away, and wbat 
do you want in here,,anyway?" and the 
cfld man eyed tbe animal and the bad
bilked by t
.Tbat’a a praHie dog from Texas. If 
Fite ^ not po^ on cknleotholoiT.''
W wSST® ^ boy. 'as hd took the prairie dug
wagon roads Ib AlMkA This stim b^l up and pul Um on tbe counter near the 
believes would build 900 miles pf road^ «»t. "Dad is all right, only
Ibrougb parts ot tbe country whtets 
would be most ■ssisied by their oca- 
St rue lion.
In the vlclnlif of Dawson. In the Tn- 
kon territory of Canada, standard high­
ways have been constructed at a eosC 
of from $1.600 to $3,300 a mile. The an­
nual maintenance of such a road cosU 
$350 a mile. Tbe average cost of con­
struction for sled or winter (rail inthU. 
itory Is from $250 to $30o a mile.
Such trails can be maintained for about 
$26 a year. Previous to tbe construction 
of the wagon road tbe cost of transpor­
tation per 1.000 pounds, a distance of 
12 miles, was seven dollars. Tbei 
amount of merchandise Is now trans­
ported. the same distance for one dollar.
Photographs of Cyclone Pbe
FFICIALS of (hr 
United States 
weather bureau in 





ena. There ia ab­
solute photograph­
ic proof that it Ib 
possible for straws 
and feathers to be 
driven into board 
(fences, trees and
rarrant (or the tifbry that Is 
B a Joke that in some 
lie country winds are so fierce
other toui 
to be full 
often told 
Hons of tl< 
that 
ens ai
When some of the cyclonic yarns of 
■ he west are laughed at by the acof- 
-fers, tbe weather bureau can produce
wonderful statements. From these rec­
ords U appears that under the infiueBce 
of a cyclone straws ahd.feathers have 
burled themselves for
distance ia the bark of tress and sides
of frame Dulldlngs; that epRi 
wood have poietrated sect Ions of eteel
and that at Itast one cfalcke^ was 
ttrlpped of the greater part of^SIs feith-
Prof. Moore, chief of the weatl 
reau. has charge ot these phobvrxphic 
proofs of cyclonic freaks, and relates 
some Interesting stories ot tbe effeet o< 
windstorms.
He says that in a tornado up m Wl* 
msln two bones were tied side by eido 
in a stable eltusted only a short dis­
tance from the houseof the owner. The 
tanner sad bis family took to tbe ey- 
clone cellar at the flrsi sign of dangar. 
Tbe honae and sUble were carried away 
by the winds. One of (be boraea wm
driven out of Texaa by the board of 
health."
"1 told that pirate ebuto of yours, 
when he read me your letter, that you 
would be In Texas Just about a week, 
aad that you would be shipped home in 
a box. They are not as tolerant with 
public nuisances down south as we are 
here. But what did you do there to get 
the board of health after you?" and the 
old man nushed (he cat's back dbwn 
level, and held her Uil so she couldn’t 
cal the prairie d(»g.
"Well. sir. It was tbe condemndedesi 
outrage that ever was." said tbe boy. 
as he gave the prairie dog some crack- 
era and cneese. "You see, dad (old me 
I cbold pick up some pec animals while 
I was in Texas, and f got quite a col- 
lecUon, while dad was in the bosplul. 
Here ia one In my pocket. " and the boy 
took a horned toad out of his pocket 
affbot as big as a sofuhellsd crab 
and pul if In tbe lod groceryman's 
hand.
"Condemn you. don't put a poisonous 
Rptile in my band,” said the old man.
ta he dropped the ugly looking toad on 
the floor, and got behind the show case, 
while the boy teughed fit to kill "Now 
ten your story and vamoose, by ginger. 
«r I will ring (or the patrol wagon. 
Ten would murder a «««" In his own 
Aonee. and laugh at bis spasma"
"0. get out. that toad, and ihU pral- 
fie dog are as harmleaa as your old 
cat there.” said the boy. as be watched 
Iht old mu tremble as though be bad 
}Btn-Jama ”I have got a larutnla and 
a fllantond-bach ratUesnake that will 
ptam you. though. Ill tell you about 
’•Btttng fired oet ot Texas. If yon 
Mad still a BlDuie. You see. I 
JCr eolleetlon of pets in my room at the 
* -^.Ud-I bad the bMIboya bribed, 
tbe chambermaid would only come 
wm while I was them to 
pefa The night gater ud UsfVBUr U the cellar. TbeotfiJ .er horse -wss not touehsd, bnlr of its body was ruffled.
little animal you ever aaw, sort ol 
shite end black, about the size of a 
cat.'and I took it to tbe roonr, apd 
put. It under tbe bed, in a box the man 
gave me. Dad had gone to bed. and 
was snoring so you could ent It with, 
a knife.”
"Ssy. you knew/that animal was a 
Hkunk all the time'; now. tell me. didn’t 
you?" said tbe old groceryman. "You 
was a fo'J to take it. when you knew 
what a skunk will do."
"Yes. I thought 11 was a skunk all 
right.’’ said the boy. "but tbe man told 
me the animal bad been vaccinated and 
wouldn't ever make any trouble for 
anyone, and be would warrant K. I 
(bought a warranted skunk was all 
right, and so I went to bed in a <-ui 
next 10 dad's bed. 1 guess U was about 
daylight, when skunks want to suck 
eggs, that be began to scratch the box 
and squeak, and I'was afraid irwould 
wake dad up, so I reached down and 
took (he cover off the box. From that 
very tdemical moment tbe trouble be­
gan. Dad heard something Ip the room 
and be rose-up In bed, and (he animal 
sat on (be fool of the bed and looked 
at dad. Dad said: - 'Scat;'' and threw 
a pillow at my pet. and then all was 
chaos. I never smelled chaos but 1 
know when I smell it. O, O, but you'd 
a dide to see dad. He turned blue and 
green apd said; Hennery, some ons 
has opefied a Jack pot, call for the po­
lice.' I rushed for the indicator, where 
you ring for bellboys, and cocktails 
and things, and touched all the but- 
Iona, and then got to bed and pulled a 
quilt over my head, and dad went inio
clos«(. where my snakes and things 
ere. and the vaccinated skunk kepi 
I doing Che same as be did to dad, 
and I thought 1 should die. Dad heard 
my snake rattle hlsseU In (he box. and
be fitejiped on my prarle dog and yelled 
murder, and he got into my box of 
horned toads, and my young badger
scratched dad' 
eagle 1 had began tc 
began to have a flL 





ilghtshiri. and a fireman came up on a 
Udder from the outside and turned (be 
hose on dad. then the police come and 
broke In the door, '.and tbe landlord 
was along, and (be pprier. and all (he 
bambermaids. and everybody. I had
turned in ali (he alarms (here
everyboely came quick. The skunk 
(he policemen half way. and sa­
luted them as polite as could be. and 
they fell back for reinforcements. Dad 
got bU pants and .veiled that be was 
stabbed, and 1 don't/know what didn't 
happen. Finally (^ policemen go( my 
skunk under a blaokei and walked on 
him. and he wab squashed, hut, by 
gosS. they ran never use (bat blanket 
again, and I told 'em so."
"It's a wonder they didn't put a 
blanket over you and kill you, too," 
said tbe old grocerymao, as he moved 
away from tbe horned toad, which tbe 
boy bad placed on tbe counter. "What 
did they do to you then? What way did 
your dad explain it? how ions 
did you remain at tbe hotel after 
that?"
"We didn’t stay hardly any after 
that." said the bby^ as he pushed the 
prairie dog along tbe counter toward 
the groceryman’s cat. hoping to get 
them to fighting. "The landloard said
i d—d yaaVt
PACE LIES SAW BBEP.
Baralax't'p with a TerrIM# XtebtaJ 
B«seiB»-aM«dlly C«r«4 hr
terrible eczema from which 1 htd r_____ ,srsi. u a & •
Wit doctors, and trj’ing many remedies 
Without succeas. Mv scalp was covered, 
witn scabs and my lace was like a piia'.............. my face wu like
beef, my nebrows and lasbc 
end 1 felt as if bifftUiig om',' 'i'fer 'ai'l'
(lom the terrible ilcbioa and 
curs gave me relief the very « 
msde a complete cure in a si
pain.'"?)u'tf
hort time. To
lisa Man M. Fa 
rnboro. Mam.”
Men ire so hjrigry.for office U thl» 
Country that orrasiunAlIv one turns up 
who really wwu« to bc‘pe>“ion commi*- 
sionci-.-Ksn*a Citv Journal.
awlerr'a name BallSer Cora.
So named I'ecauae 6ti acres produced S9' 
bc-ayily, that iiii proeoeda built a loveig 
home. See Salzer's catalog. 'Yielded In 
Ind, IS'^hu-. bu.,Tenn.^I98 bu„
U-at’ihii r«.ird':n 19U5-"
WHAT DO rnu TUISK OF mESR sma*^ 
120 bii. Beardless lArlcy per acre. ‘ 
810 bu. Salter'k New NsiionahOaU_per A. 
80 bu. Salzcr Speliz and Macaroni WbeaU 
1,000 bu. !V<liure-e Potatoes per acre.
U Iona of rich Billion Dollar Gram Hoy.
(4.000 Iba. Saitcr'a Ruperior Fodder Cora,  
—ricii, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such rieldi you can btve iii n IMS. 
if yoB will plant my aecda.
yrsT B£^ THIS xoTice asm lOo 
in itamns to John A. Ral«r Seed Co., U
(.Tltieiam hurts some people so much 
that the only thins that sustains tbsm it 
tbe absolute knowledge that ffiey ere al- 
waj-s ngbt-.-Puck.
to cure in 6 to 14
irs for PUes.
loney II Paso 
Mdays. too.
FOR ENGLISH CONSUMPTION
Kind ot Stories Belated About Amer­
ica at Borne of tbe London 
Luncheons.






At a rerent dinm
inga in (lie United Stutes.'' It wae^tbi 
general opinion that a ro| 
end of a man m .America.
Modern Sonety. the bll^ll 
.American, who bad taker 
coiireruiion, arid said
"You, sir, must often have seen these 
aflairs."
'•Ves," be replied, "we Uke a kind 'A 
muBK'ipal pnde in seeing which city can 
show the greatest number of tyncbiug*
"Uli. do tell us about a lynching yuo 
yourself," broke ia a half e
"'"Re”n.Vbi'b^feii^e I lailed for Ft 
land," Wd tbe American. "I was givi 
a dinner to a partr of intimate fnemo f y nds, 
when a colored waiter spilled a plats of 
soup over tbe ^wn of a lady at an' ad-
injured lady, swung him into tbe air7' -ij / • 
"llorriblet” aaid the hosUta. with • 
ludder. j.
".And did yod actually ace this you^
icnlly. ".luat at 
i-tairs killing the ehef (or pulling mnaUid
Baron—Where d- 
Meter Hill gdt its
Kcberl—On. 1 g___









for hia climate and if we didn't get out 
of’his bouse In 16 minutes he would 
get % gun and see about it. and be left
e already using lheTt^*WMsKrir^tui- 
lukee Sentinel.
READS THE BOOK.
•‘The Boed to •WetlTlUe” Folnt«l the 
Wey.
It la a subjea of rcmaift that tbe great 
majority of them have some troublel ll <
with stomach aad bowete. This i 
be partly atlributod to the heavy med­
icines.
Naturally, under tbe conditions, ths 
question of food la very promiaent.
A young man states that he bod suf­
fered for nine years from etonoeh and 
bowel trouble, bad two xiperaUoBa 
which did not cure, and was at laal 
appeDdIcItls.
the landloard. after all tbe windows 
bad been opened in (be house. He sold 
be had come to Texas for a quiet life, 
to gdt away from the rllmale of the 
north, but he bad no idea any landlord 
would turn animals into a gentlemM's 
room, and be would sue dama'ge*, 
but the bluff did not work, and we left 
Ban Antonio on a freight (rsdn. under
escort of (be police and the hoard (A 
health. Say. that freight (rain smelled 
like It had B.bot box. but nobody sue- 
peeted na When we got most to New 
Orleans dad sold: ’Hennery, I hope
this will be a lesson to you,’ and I told 
him two more such lessons would kill 
his little boy dead."
"What did you do wlthyonroIotheeT* 
said tbe groceryman. as be enuffed 
around as though bo thought he could 
smell scmethlng.
"0, we bought new clothca tn New 
Orieons and- let our old-oaee out of the 
window with a rope. A man picked 
them np. and they tent him to the 
quoranUne few smallpox patlmtA o, 
we esme out oil right, bnt U was a 
elohe rail.
■Til drop In M>me day and hove bobs 
fun with you.” said the boy. '
"If you do I win stab yon with t 
ebesBe knife." aald the gn
He went to Hot Springs for rheum- 
ailam, and his stomach trouble got 
worse. One day at breakfast the wall­
er. knowing his condlUon. suggested 
be try Orape-Nuts and cream, which 
be did. and found tbe food ureed with 
him perfectly.
After tbe second day he began to 
Sleep peacefully at night, different then 
be bad for yearo. Tbe perfect diges­
tion of tbe food qnleud his nervoae 
aystem ond^de sleep poiatble.
He eaye: ^^Tbe next mornlag 1 was 
aatpplshed to find my condition, ot eon-
eat In the food, retd the I 
‘.The Road to Wellvllle,' and atarted 
following the simple dlrecUona 
"I have met with such resulta.$hB$ 
In thfrlost five weeks I have gained 
tilghtf pounds tn spite ot hot hatha 
which Uke a^oy tbe flesh from any-
he picked np th* Broken giaiA
"A friend of mine has been entirely 
eared ot a bod cate ot Indlgeatkm and 
stomach tTxrthle by using Orape-Nuu 
Food end cream alone for breakfgst- 
"There le one thing in parUsular—
I have noticed a great change ta my 
raenui condhlon. Formerly I eould . 
hardly remember anything, and now 
the Bind aeems nBueoally oenU end . 
raUnUve. I con memoriM practleaSy 
anything 1 dealre.” Na».«tvn bp









CTBVB SB VBT BBlATEI ROBT 
OB FIESCE 2MCOUKTEB WITH 
BtrWIAK AltlVAl,.
I
Jklmott OMt Him His Llfs—Hsppjr 
Chaitfis OsT* Opportunity tor 
Xnock-Out Blow on Bolat 
ii;i4n’s Hose.
By Cyrw Se Vry.
. 'T HE fiercest liatUe I ever but wltb
( I a wild ao^al was ao unexpected
^ rticuuDter with the Rilsslsn brown 
b^ar DOW in the norib bear pit at Lin* 
<,uln park. Tbo Russian brown bear 
bat. - as companions a common black 
bear and a Russian srlszly which looks 
mucli like the brown bear. Probably 





bas shorter claws, a longer snout and 
Is not aS beary as the griezly. 1 have 
de.scribed the Biiaslan brown bear thus
pus maj faslly delect my enemy. For 
bince our encounter bis bearsblp has 
bbuwnrto alga of relenting la hlk kos- 
tlliiy to me—and our battle was more 
far ago. Now tor the story, 
r the Fight Started.
> bear and 1 bad been good 
i. and trcquently I went into his 
rf;<rtmeni and played with him. romp- 
: aboiii aiiil rolling ovqr Ihe' fioor.
till'd a ye ai 
How I
-■jr i t e
D away, dashed at ae. It
I Instant b h were hurled la the
der me and 
ground, the bear lying diagonally 
acroM me with his teeth atUl fastened 
tn my leg. Realising that It 
bapa a fight lor life, wltb the chancas 
against me, I doi^d ar^nd so- that 
I could clolcb iblTthroat of the
I succeeded In get* 
tillting bold of hlB 
he began to struggle, 
rolled about tbe.pli'anA finally landed 
;h in the cement floorIn the trend
through wbigb the e
leg released i
bruin's teeth. - >
AU this happened Isr far Icee time 
thbo I can' write IL/ In the water 
trench I made an effort to strike the 
snlmal In a weak spot, but he was too 
quick for me. We rose struggling 
our feel, he on his bind logs, a 
stood facing each other. Bruin was 
pressing me backward, bis ugly snout 
thrust into my face, and growling 
sgcly. At the same time, true to 
natural Instincts, the ugly fellow had 
grabbed me under the arms and was 
hugging me oppressively.
' . Hunched His Am.
The manner of the bear convinced 
ic that he was lyylng to draw me 
him so that he could seine my face 
neck In his enormous jaws. As he 
made a lunge .to grab my face 1 threw 
my left arm Jest aa a boxer dons, 
forcing his snout away. As I raised 
arm be grabbed me under It and 
began Ui enmeh It. This was not com­
fortable, but it was better ihau hav­
ing him come after my face, tn fact 
t couldn't think of any porUon of my 
body that I would have more readily
m.4m.
: clatter, the tines rlaglBg os the ce-' 
meat flobr. HU ‘hsan^p. healtatad. 
listened; let go my arm'and looked to 
aat what the rake might be. Evident­
ly he was on his guard against any 
fMcuar who might appear to give me 
aaautaace. As-he dropped my arm he 
lifted bis anoul, bringing It In exactly 
the best position for me to deliver 
knock-out blow wltb my right. Th 
was what prize fighters would call as 
“opening,*' but Russian bears know 
Dpthlng about the tactical methods of 
boxers, and my assailant was not con- 
adous of bis only weak spot. But I 
knew and took advantagv of it. No
summo^g all my failing energies. I 
sAask'hlm a heavy blow squarely on 
the end of the nose. For a bear this 
Is the knock-out blow. In. an insunf 
the paws that had encircled me re 
laxed and the almost victorious ani­
mal began to brush the sure from be­
fore his eyes In a ridiculous manner, 
lust as you haye seen comical pictures 
Of beans In the act of keeping flies off 
themselves. It Is quite aimising now 
—but It wasn't funny then.
Escape from the Cage. 
While the animal was engaged 
recovering his disturbed 
staggered to the gate, 
there -I quickly opened It 
On the outside of Uu
d fuullie 
When II  got 
backed 
gate jvere 
1 of them 
look theseveral policemen, and handed me a revolver. 
weapoB and started to reenter the 
cage, bkt I was feeling pretty groggy, 
before I could reach the gate. I 
iver In a faint, brought on by the 
loss of blood, the pain and the extraor­
dinary exertion I had undergone The 
rest of the adventure was merely
matter of hospital, doctors and nurses.
I lay my escape entirely to the com­
motion made by Ihe rake when It was 
thrown Into the pit. It came at the 
right momeol ami In the proper .place 
1u distract bruin's aiiemion so as to 
make him throw his head In the right 
isftlon for me to give him the knock-po h 
ont t
wji'' ' ^
llBijAN’ JfHtNtUNC Atf-AT At. HlB LEFf OPTIf":
ne seemed to m a jony good leiiow, 
even though he'-wra* '*-bev- <>t haf
on me to Inquire wffariJtnSl^ddtil
with bears which had acquired 




that had . 
o far In bad health to be aaved, hnd 
together with my companion at once 
proceeded to the bear pits. We noted 
the first pit. In which were several brown 
and grizzly bears; next the polar bears, 
coming at last to the north pit. 
which were tbea. aa now, the ihi 
bears I have described, and with them 
at that time sevenl^ther black l^rs.
Tw-o Iron fences Marate the bem^ 
from the visitors. W/ passed the Orel 
barrier and stood yrthe Inner TalUng 
next to the beam- WUbont paying 
much attention to what the bears were 
doing. 1 stood near the Iron railing, 
ozplalnlng-cartatn facts about beare 
and bear aadlosL trsaUne^ti. Hy fo9t 
and leg were near the railing, and bs- 
(ors 1 was aware of It ths Russian 
brown bear, coming near the fenecf 
had aeUeff my leg with bis claw, tear-, 
log my trousers and lacerating my 
leg- ;-
To Pnalsh' Bruin.
1 -was Ukei) so completely by nr- 
prlM that I was «y«atly angered, both 
by the pain which the treacherous 
brute occasioned and by the unwa>w 
I of tbe atuck. it is the
custom ot animal keepers to not allow 
anlmalg to profit by an assault of thiu 
r iHH
more and more aggressivs and 
ferocious. AcUng on the Impulse of 
the moment. I unloeked the gate ed- 
lerlig Into the bear's den. I had only
ugly and that a llitls harsh irweuueuv 
^tfld bring him to terfijs and glvb 
him tba ................
. 'dni Inat give yoa a few kicke where 
they will do yoa the most good! 
exclaimed is Kbpiered tbe pit. 
friend from
me. but I knew "best—or thought I did
dispensed with st the 'Jme than roy 
didn't do much think
I laa 'left anm^ But T  Ihi. all 1
sirrlB«.4u the a mmtib(fr area <
ly looking at Che flontem. and that. too. 
without marked interest. Apparently 
to them It was s trivial everyday mat 
ter for a bear to eat up an animal 
keeper. 1 also recall that I observed 
that a great number of visitors In thi-
seemed iipark bad gathered about the pits and ' be greatly « ' ' 
landing Bru 
When Ihe animal got hold of my
It was standl«g;oa hie Uad legs, 
paws still closed about me. and be 
was hugging the "breath 
Hr right
fairly about tbe eye. and In tbe bop-^ 
of blinding him or Injuring him other­
wise I began pounding away at hU 
left optic, which was next me. The 
pain from the bite in tbe leg and the 
lossrpf blood waa makink mi weaker 
every moment, and It flashed on me 
thst I was telng worsted. Tbe besr 
w as not yef hurt at all. SUndlag In 
Ibis manner we fought all around the 
cage. How long It was I cannot tell, 
and I never learned that anybody 
thought to act as ttmskeeper. Some
^a^may be formed as to .the duration
tbe light by the fact that while I 
was hammering at the bear's eye the: 
poUce becan to srrlve fropj other j»r- 
tloDi of the park.
A Fartunata Urtrslaa.
While flghtU»la thU manaer eha of 
my helpera dowid a rake such aa we 
nae for cleaning the c^e of aalmals, 
the Implement betng a common pitch­
fork with the tlnae bent at right an- 
tfea. Tble was thrown down from 
the i ...............................
it woald do me eona seme*.
Ae a matter of fact this raka would 
have been useless, even If I could have 
sot hold of It It was loo long for 
me to nae In.elgee qnartara Bonnie- 
> one realised that a nhort. stout 
dub. llks a policeman's bllly^ waa 
what would aarve me best, for 'with 
sneb' a weapon 1 might have put my
blow
The Knock-Out Blow, 
d nnw s word as 10 Ihis knock- 
slow. because some who read this 
One! themselves In close qiiirtera 
with s savage animal some day A 
bard blow across tbe nostrils just be­
low the point where the bone or banl 
portion of the boad'ends ana i^e soft 
or canilaginou.s part begins will al­
ways blind and often wholly over­
come an animal. I am not prepared to 
effect of such a blow Is
the same as that which a blow 
point of the cbln produces in a human 
being, and which at I understand af- 
feci* certain nsrt-e centers. Many 
tiroes I have been cot'ipellcd in airlk*- 
animats across (he nostrils In the man­
ner I have described, and the effect 
produced baa always been the same. 
ApparenUy they "see things" and be­
gin to brush them sway with tbsir 
paws. Possibly tbe sudden darkening 
of their vision causes them 
remove what they feel to be aa ob- 
itnictlon. But I lean that tor adea- 
UAc nudeats of the aabjacL It la 
aacAifh tor aa to coagrabilue myaaff 
OD that I waa permitted to give tbe 
RuMlan bear a kaoek-out blow.at.thc
STOPPING SMALL SMUGGLER
Customs* Offleers by Their. Vigllaacs 
Are Oradnally Subduing 
the Evil.
practiced by people who hare bought 
some small articles shrewd and want 
to bring them home without paying 
duty. 1s now being pretty well 
stamped out." said a man who was for 
several years In tbe United Sutes 
customs service on tbe Pacific cossi 
to s Kansas City Journal writer. "OI 
course, there never was so much of 
It In tbe west as on tbe Atlantic 
coest. but the vlgllsnce of tbe rustoms 
oBclala and tbe severe penalties Im­
posed on people who have been esught 
has had a tenancy to break U up 
pretty thoroughly.
now of two classes, the one composed 
of professional smugglers, who oper­
ate on a large scale, and the other of 
actreesea and wealthy people of a cer­
tain sort, who lake no particular pains 
to avoid rtetecUon. and who enjoy the 
notoriety which an escapade of tbe 
sort Biveo them.
"On the Pacific coast the two things' 
to which tbe operations of smugglers 
sre almost entirely confined are opium 
and silks. Both have to pay heavy 
duties, and both are comparatively
easily concealed. Much of the allk 
brought in from China and Japan is 
of such fine uix'ore that four or five 
ordinary sized hacdkercblefa could be 
concealed in an English walnut shell.
"Some uniflue methods are used by 
One' day the w-hsrf-
CAfiE Of THE HANDS
PXB8ISTBHT ATTBimON NBCES- 
■ART TO Xm IN BEST 
lOHornoi
NEED NOT BE DIMINUTIVE.
n«lr Beauty CoBdittosed an Appear­
ance of Usefulsass—Constant Fas­
tidious Care Required — Bringing 
Out the "Liinula"—How to Remove 
Warts—DsUy Routine for Hsnde.
BT OI.IVE O. SMITHSgN. U. D. 
IChlcaso Colleg* or ^edictiiE anU Surserr ) 
tCopyiTslii, iMt, by JoBcpb B. Bowles.) 
Besiity In the bsnd la
HOW TO WASH WOOLENS.
With the Right Care This 1Tb<
* Hany unforiunatee are lufferlng tha 
dfwomforu of poorly washed, ahrtnltlng 
‘•flsnneU-"
It is cerlaialy trying to one who must 
wear ibem 10 be,forced lotubmllioUie 
slow but sure ruining of woolens, but 
Ibis Is what happens to niuM ni 1 :!b in 
the bands of tbs ordlnarr washer- 
worn Bn
igBorsniandseiUe<l
upon Its appearance of usefulness. A 
amsii, undeveloped hand Is Incapable 
of fine action, and presents no appear- 
saea of cspsclty. Its diatinctlve at­
tributes. ueefulneas and beauty, sre 
dependent upon each other. The hand 
should have (be virtues of gently
A hand that cannot act is s defect, 
not on"!)' from the point of vie* of 
■isefuln^s, but from that of beauty, 
it la unlverisUly agreed that the 
beautiful hand has tapering Angers, 
and nails of the form called almond- 
shaped. This term, "almond-shaped," 
refers to the shape as looked down 
upon from immediately above the 
nail. Be tbe shape of tbe hand an., 
nails ever so perfect, it a person is 
not especially fastidious as to the 
nicsty of the latter, the hand loses its 
beauty. On th© eonlrsry. a homely 
haud. If properly cared for. will be 
recognized as the asanclsie of
right time and place.
How did T get over It? Ob! that 
was easy, but it took time. No. I 
haven't been in with the Russlaa bear 
since, I am not looking for traoble. 
I learned one thing at least, and the) 
Is never to trust la the friendship at 
(he Russian besr.
(C©r>rlKhi. isoi. By Joseph B. Bow».)
CIVILIZATION AND SAFETY.
Life and Froperty Have Become Bafer 
as tbe Cities Have Increased 
. in aue and Number.
aflvaBca of dvlllutloa life and proF;
Moreover. tWf
Is obtained by measures In,them 
comparatively Ineffective, sayr
tbe Prorldencf Journal. The police ol 
a large city bear but a small proportion 
to the rest of the Inbabltanut. and In 
smaller towns and remote communitlei 
the concrete representation of the law
is practically Invisible. That Is to say, 
there Is nothing to prevent a return 
to tbe condltlona of two or three cen­
turies afTo except that intangible, but 
none the lass powerful, public seatlment 
which years of settled and orderly gov­
ernment have create<. The respect fot 
atstutea that obviously could 
enforced without something 
mon consent U tn a peculiar degree the 
growth of recent times. England wsi 
a highly civilized country in the eight­
eenth century, and even in Ihe seven­
teenth and sixteenth centurtea. Tet 
there were dangeroua brawla In clUai 
then every day—disturbances that 
would be excepUonal now even in the 
lowest alums. As for the ma^ roads 
through tbe country, including Uibse 
near London, they were often tbe te«ae 
of robberies and murders, and respect­
able travelers bad to go In companies 
armed for rasUtanee, ff they wished to 
escape the/atte^tiooBof some Oalloptni
Wck of tbr^hway. In other words, 
the pereoul safety which wenojfMcsP
as an ordiaary inetdent of /life.___
about which we do not directly coBcere 
ourMlyes. Was once a matter of tbe ut­
most eonesrn to whoevsr stirred fai 
from hi! own hsarth. la our day tbs 
nseessity for carrying arms exltts ool) 
In haif-dlvUlted communltlet.
Tbe late Archibald Forbes once said 
of cOBBorsblp in war tlmea: ‘'R'ere I a 
general and bad I an
I me. I would aocepf
It duly OB coadition that I should fanvt 
tbs charter to shoot every war ovrC' 
spondent within 60 miles of my head 
quartsrm. The most careful ebrrespem-' 
dent eannoit write n asnUim whleb 
the striptaat onnaor, {l he u to put 
nnythfng nt mil. cannot refrain 
naclionlhg. that not give a lUfls
Inger at San hYanclsco was standing 
near his oIBce when he saw a lime fly 
high fence which Incloeed a 
vacant lot just adjoining the wharf. , -—o—
Before long anoihcr one came In th«-! Ueman or a genUawoman 
□p way He tbongbt nothing of It ' •
first, as the boys arc quite in the 
habit of throwing things at the rats 
around the wharfs. But when they 
kept on coming his ruriosliy began to 
be aroused He stein«Kl over to where 
the limes were faUIng, and where there 
by (bat time probably a dozen of 
, picked one up and cut It open.
He found a amall plug bad been cut 
from the lime, as though with a leath­
er pimch. the bole filled with small 
pills of opium wrapped in oiled paper, 
and tbe emtside part of the plug 
turned to Its place. The limes 
been thrown from the dec-k of a ship 
at anchor at tbe wharf to tbe vacant 
where the smuggler expected 
pick them up later 
"Of late the center of the opium 
litggllng has been transferred from 
San Francisco to tbe ports ffirther 
north, as the men who were operating 
In that line became too well known to 
San Francisco oRIrlala Now mosi 
In through Portland.
further north, in the British posaes- 
sions. where I undereund the Cana- 
dlan oflclala are now having a great
^ of trouble.





. . at Ubarty to army 
tram Ibe PbitlppInM,' 
a ata u to the 
their pokaeatli
Bat It was found that tbe - privilege 
wu being abused, and a stricter search 
wu InatUuted. Shortly afterward 
captain came ihrougbi with ihiee blg- 
trunks. and declared that he bad prac­
tically nothing of a dutiable oeiure 
• that in the bot
tom of one of bis trunks were whole 
bolts of valuable silks, which he losi 
altogether by trying to cheat the gov- 
li which he served.'erement
Of late years the number of writers 
among the Cberokeea has greatly In- 
snuad. Thera are kiswriant in the 
Mba whose works are'uaed w texl- 
bookM In tbe Indian schools, and who are 
cItA as authorities not to be disputed 
There arr also Indians who have writ- 
tea codes of law which before being
put in permanent form had been hand 
»d down from generation to genera- 
The Indians to-day obey these
laws with a greater reverence than 
they do tbe laws of Ihe UnRed Stales 
There are Indian novelists—novelists 
,wbo devote their time to enteruinln* 
itbe Indian mind with romance with en­
tangled pIoiB and blood-curdling cll-
aema works It published, and they are 
read by buck and squaw alike.—Kansas 
CItyJonrnal.
• of Cbartrsuaa.
One of tbe tew items of foreign tnae 
of this district In which change la abowo 
is alcohol, which la being imported now 
By the Carthusian monks, lately emi­
grated from France, who have trans-, 
ferred tbe manufacture of their re- 
ned chartreuse to this city. Tbey
eontinjie to receive •pints tw im mai 
lahture from tbe dlsUlIeriea which tl
they wUI find it 
aader ibetr pres
to tbe custom bouts duUae which they 
tried to avoid by pleading the re- 
loitallonot alcohol afUr it lablended 
their liquor. Drawbacka
.hoowB lo thia, the country of thelf 
■dopttea, and the elaima were not al- 
lowaA
X/. J. AOOgTINL
tbs week thaa the first art being ob- 
-•amd Ml auoday by tome nation or 
other. TbaOmeknobawTsUonday; the 
Persians.. Tueate: tbe Aseyrtana.
WedMSdny: thd Bgyptla&a, Thursday;
JUS Tarks. Friday; tbe Jews. Haturday. 
.Ud the Chriitlnns, Btmday. Thus e 
DCual Ssbbatb is being celebrntod..... n
Xhdnan.m*-:OaUi:
-------------------------------- ------- u obtaining a
• *-v'l . S ■ I., .
It is by constant, assiduous, not la 
tcrmlttant attention lo th© hand that 
it la kept in proper order 'Ihe dm 
quality In Ks presemablllty is, oi 
course, cleanliness. For (he regular 
routine of (he toilette, one should. In 
washing them, never fail to pres.s 
gently back with tbe towel as they are 
being wiped, the delleaic s'-ivedge- 
like edge around the root of ilie ndii. 
There arc for this purpose Utile Ivory
lu her ways rannot bs taught, but with - 
a reasonably iDtelllgeul womaa. willing 
to take advice, the wearcl’ of wooleoa. if 
she knows bow they need be handled lo 
the WISH, can give inatrueUona that will 
result In well-kept undergarments 
bound 10 last at least two winters
The secret couaiais In keeping the 
fiber of the wool uninjured. It must 
not have tbe natural oil boiled out ot 
It. dot' must the fibers be broken by 
hard twisting when being wrung by 
hand. There is 00 reason why woolen 
iindergarmenls should not be washed, 
as often as any others, but they must 
not be left In the water or In a we» 
state any longer than is necessary, firr 
U la wetting that shrinks tbem. So 
fiaaiieis must never be boiled nor pul 
Into bplllng water Neither mnatibsy 
be soaked before washing, as are liiieoa 
and eottoaa Tbe less they arc nibbeit 
tbe better Rubbing wool knots tho 
hairs and hardens the surface.
They must hot be dried very nrer (h« 
fire, iior In very fierce sunshine ThIu 
shrinks thorn.
They need not be ironed, hut ran be 
pulled Into shape.
Woolens should be washed nnd nuog 
out to dry as quickly os possible l .onv- 
Iqg'them lying *oui in heips, wet. 
shrinks them
Only (he best of soap is fii it. be used. 
Soda destroys wool, and la larg- ly pur 
into poor soaps. Four ounces of a pare 
make 10 a gaHim of water will priHiure 
.a strong rlitanslng suliitioa. tihr-'il -he w 
■soap thinly into a nib and pour I. u|- 
ing water over U llo iint p„i ,,, ,.,o 
flannil.t iiiiiit (hr Miap has .<1.
and III© mixture n, rm: rcuiigk ru li<..,r 
th© hand romforiahl)
CHILD'S DRESS OF CLOTH.
can be purchaaed separalely 
beauty of the nail la greaUy ©nhanced 
by the appearance of the lunula, the 
lli'le white half-moon at iLi- baa© 
When the lelvedge skim Is pr©sse<l 
baick It reveals thia pretty featdr© If 
one neglecU to do this, the surround­
ing skin grows over the nail lo a 
rough, iiosighily outline, and
Ujpy ' Ornamented with Nirrow Bands of 
The Fur This LittI© Gown la Very 
Effective on B.t.-.- Dnya,
creonThis rhlld’s frocl.- .• 
cloth. The ^l,i^t is n;a< 
and trimmed with a hand of ©rmio© and 
siraps pf black broSiI Th© bloiir- la 
b«ix pluHed at (he lop'iwfaere It is 
trimmed w-itb straps »f braid) to s >j>ke
push forward, furmiug ag- | of blark aatrakbao bordered niih a bind
e popunails, or hang-nails, as they 
Intly called.
All diaflguring growths, su©h aa 
warts, should be removed. Ont> of tbe 
meat common treatmenta for warts 
M to fhara the «urtace nnUI they 
blMff. tboa paint theoi with aHVer 
Bitrato (tnur caustic). This usually 
feentta In a permanent removal of the 
growth, with very little pain
Kaposi, a high aiithorlly on th© 
subject, rerommends i>alnting them 
oiire each day with a solution of on© 
pan of bichloride of mercury to 3d 
parte of collodion A fln© camel's 
hair brush should b© used to apply
■ he remei^
-Tbe si^leat and. pechaps moei 
satisfying of all methods. U- to palm
■ he wart or mol© lightly with glaeixl 
which w^1 cans© th© dis
Men
of ermlD©
The yoke Is ftnlsh©d around ih© necic 
wltb a lliil© collar uf the cloth formlns 
labi in front, orofmenteil wltb butt<
ippcarance of Ihr ,file jlsh wHbuiit
a upon ‘.he amind
Ihe'trehimeat should 
pended for two or three daye. 'J'h© 
electrio needle may also be reaortefl 
> as a succeseful method for tl 
loval of warts.
There are many refinemciita 
imedlee for beautifying .the bands 
which moat people would. And Impos­
sible lo follow. All. however, can 
puraue the following courte, which Is 
a hsola that may be elaborated to sU't 
the individual: Wash the hands fre-
qaently wltb soft, cpoi water, and 
bland soap. D» Bot use warm water 
except when it la necessary to re­
move an exoepUonal amount ot for­
eign matter frm the skiu. In wiplug 
the bandf, push backwsrde In all di 
reAlons tbe rtth around' tbe nails.
The naila ehoiild be trimraetr 
aud neatly with a sharp penknife (It 
can use it tbe knife ie preferred 
to ocleaon), eo that they are slightly 
rounding at the ends, and do not pro-- 
ject boyond th* ends of the flngera. 
Now, carefully round them off to the 
nicety with tbe naJl flte. Dally 
- - -iin* : 
withablea one to dlapenae 
nail*. Those nails are 
which are eonataatly cl 
growth, and so trimmed aa not pro­
ject beyond th« tin at I|ha Anger fur­
ther than to fdlflll .nature's purpota 
of protactloa'
IB- tV-d«^«. tt aur graadmothars, it
fiaefl aMer lit rita-fforiaofflaarorwlth
•oap tor imparting aortu 
skin, and It la now done 
valus^ ayUel* lor. ,the -.purpeue 
lei/ Wheu OBed'dry.'U Aetn oa 1 
both aklB and
nallB. and when saturated It has emol­
lient quaUUaa.
A piece of smooth pumlea a'.oae la 
mon uaetnl for the removal of eallo- 
Bltea. or hard-pvta-on the palm of 
the haod.
Tbe delleacy sad beauty of the akin 
ot bands mar '
beohtf 4 kid.
CLOTH .XND Fl'B.
The vest Is of ib© material braided with 
blagk soutache, and over this Is a little 
scalloped waistcoat, also of the material, 
embroidered with soutache.
The sleeves are box-pUtled and 
trimmed with tbe braid at tbetop.tbeo 
arn platted in at the bottom to form 
cufls flnished at the wrlsls wltb banda 
of aatrakban. Tbe girdle la of tbe ma­
terial or of tllk to match:'
Tbe prectieet bats for tii/occaslooa 
now are the Continental hstta and. in 
tba name of Contlnemat, a great deal Is 
does that waa never done before. Tba 
irl-corse hau ate easily made. One can 
take ona'i wide-brimmed bat of las' 
year and turn It up on two sides so a< 
to make a ibrea-polnted bat. And thiv 
is a'lrick thpi Is being worbed everj 
day. The under; side of the brim la 
faced with bMck Velvet ahff a bnnebof 
cream rosea k «l|Mred to totsUa, lo thw 
brim aomowbart U one of iu three bld- 
Ing place*. i **
TIrey take ham a«d tura a* we-aide 
vary abuply. thU aakea^ mlHtAr- 
hat of ^ Twry nawaat abapa and tlto 
sharp tlrfilng qp la acemtnatod By (ha ' 
trimming.
Hau Cos Softw. 
la absurdly shrly to ma&UdB Batter 
baU. yet tbdre are busy boon In tbe 
illllnery ihopa and many a milliner ts
wltb lace. Me <■ choosing, not the 
delicate lace, but the very heavy laces, 
and abe it nriug them In such ways that 
they aerva u hands to go around uU 
and for a ooverlng for the'en- 
UmtatL iBUaoMofaUkaadvelueiUe 
be ewrored'wRh AdBvy 
.i <«9w* wr«'he m«M
tUe o - 
XM hat j4lU 1:1^
torls of lfflportan«e
■ ■ 4 7^' ■■ i.
Happenmgs about Town,
Jii. %, P"itt
‘-“'‘I?!-. i, , ...................
-W#^eU jnore|»*i|i:*or the J The new Confeetipbery-WeriSr * SU«i.i«»re«ingnle«l3r,
We teU the stune i6oJ»jEwh«s m*w
WEpUhiD^RBUY- - - Wg UNPJ^Ey-
;,Bd part®, of w ^
lutw^.
We know yhat to,buy,
- How to buy, _
When to buy.
Where to buy.
H.p.Damue wuirv Gnyeon Hoo-
Chi*. Erwin hM hew epprintedPoe^' 
•awteretprel^.K^.
DON’T go to a Blacksmith to have your 
hair cut. He has dot the experience. He 
may be ever so honest bat his hair-cutting 
will not suit you after it is done. Give 
him iron: he knows ^ abont jJiat 
Same with us. We workrf in Clothing, 
sold Ladies’ pnd C«nts’ Furnishing Goo^s 
ak the time and know we can suit you.
Come to us .^tKur your fine and Wark- 
irig C!othihg-we have both-you wilF al­
ways be suited^
For the 30 days we wUl sell our ^opds 
M a reduced price: we need the room.
Come and be convinced.
Mm. Jpe.HBTi»o® vnr m. jsr.RS.'eii'i;'
‘She ia progveBring nicaty.
SjfTupln qt. i gtL a gal.« 
P»wdy’».
4. IfniMix naming 
fQO fbansh m Bigfal 0t« b«p»^
a glate broke her irm.
Wm. Thomee, who ww charged with
4 , KLONDIKE MEAT MARKET. »
Kaim STaarr |
Carry in stockj^e finest of I ,
i Meats, Vtfgetaples, Oyesters. i 
j Fish, Bacon, Bologna, Crack-»
< ers, & Cheese. Porter Douse 
j Ham L^n Pork, T^a ’ Bone, 
Neck, Rough Steak & Tough 
Steak.
c
,^ng Dppre Tshgr, w» acquitted at
W t>i«i }n Cinnit Court Wedn'eeday.
taurestfug @DJt.lJ,w,-iep..9IJyj 
Hill Eire Brick Co'a. Ad. pap*'
ic, AO. Gi«nJ Agent, Ainlrew Scott 
(ipraBkfort. Ky.-.
Each and every mess hasa^it a fi^ht in it 
If it don’t il(i|l ypu come back and get more
Heniy Jte^nald »!« ^
^ tel!. 9f H- B- 'f»”g .!.>
3!ote,,
We carry Cabbage, Potatoes, Kale, 
Onions, Oranges, Prunes, Dried Ap-
o,^wrBr“~;JpIes, Apple Butter, gaisins. Jellies,
Sklrtssi^. «bt»ilddosoatonee. ■. 4 — - — —- - - - -i
G.i». Tjm. ry asffBw •* s™?-
un. bit week,
Sauer Kraut, Pickles, Mack
Sai^Tbomaa, of Corey, Ky.. hapen-' ^ Orfll ® L^d« 
od with a very aertooe aecident Satur- \ m » ^
a poaitioD at the Palecf IW pecepted '- He by some means ^ in poesesion
We have quantity and quality goods and make prifiW «c* 
cording. We guarantee all our goods and give g pppfnium
J^mee Brinegar, of Brihegar. waa in 
town oAbusinese last wedc;! .
‘ti o e a gwt m m & ----------- —— a——- —*•-- w —
of dynamite wWcheipIoded mhis hand, m in short weights and spoiled goods. 16 ounces is our motto. 
^ His band was newly blow off by the 3 Backed by the almighty dollar we are prepared to supply 
i I—1__ - . I . the wantfl of anv. Come.and be C '
Nontelhete .11 w«iPte»«w|r,,^_,^^ te w» .n »r rtte.!,:’
i ts y , convinced—we know that 





. . W.H. Scott A Cp..hmre had « *<1(11, 
I lioubuilt to U)e^r furniture storfe
Jamtiam ainee 
|tjhis week,
IWe want to sell you good*, call and 
; see our Bargains.-------Caeesdy.
The Cart« County Mutuial BurislL- Robt Barney wascomPeHed to kil
i Klondike & Shacklebeard i
I! of carets. tihie.fine ^, i^icited by apther hone, as it could n<4 resuver.
ip OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK
• CAPITAL STO/3K, «S.M0.
DLIVE ffJLL, KENTUCKY.
you do net. noceunrilf have to do a ^e^busineea. 
with ns—bat—we YOUR ■ buriuew and wo
• ^ppr^atfeh largo or «naa. COM* and .iiwpect onr
f - . i • MfflinooreMv asitiB 'iByoarown.
Jno. Netbercut, of Aahignd, al«mer! N, D.-, U; 8. Q, wid Cla«ns# ¥ak*r. 
Dorberof this ptace waa vWting bere|H/B, Beiuica. C. Mr A-






It to nunored that the Portsmonth ' 
jueTbtoon-Walker Co., to teerotan ]
/k UiMiOf RratCtoae Meal A Ky. 
Home Floarat Caaaady'a.
BUyElflLL FIRE BRICK CO.
: AFliwLlneofToUet SoapatCaaf- 
tady'a.
. WiDie Frasier auatalned a few knodts 
enhtohewlMaStaday'‘row.’! but be ^ 
aM*sKttle of Davit’ HeaNng OB wUI ^ 
put him aB right.
I A large crowd attoM the amrioa 
: of of Rev. Mofaeney Swdap n^hh
Joe HKPWpn. »♦»»»< “*
for fome time. pj^M his famUy a hasty 
visit tost week.
Saturday night 
American A Queen OaUstOaaspi^B.
Clevetood Osentou has aee^(U4 | 
position as table waiter at f{prcpfe
Hotd-
II. T. Wella, >j»k-kospet forl^ 
Brea. A Co., toq yetum to his bo^ in
^TOUES lDE:r>A.nTJViii!PCT.
: M. T. Riea, of the Popular Restaur-
WE STILL HAVP FRONI40 T0 500F 
THAT SPECIAL LOT OF LADIE’S 
SKIRTS LEFT.
THIS LOTOF SKIRTS WAS A§ALESt 
MAfTSUHEOFSAMPLES FROM ONE 
OFTHELEADINGSftlRTiyiANUFACT- 
,URERS IN THIS ^UNTRY-NO TWO 
ALIKE AND EVERYONE IS MADE FOR 
THIS SEASON’STJJADE.
WE BOUGHT THEM AT A FIGURE! vm; as mu. «ri»ku, 
WHipH EfJABLE ySTO SELL .them 
TO YOU AT JySiyVBOUT HALF WHAT 
fPU WOULD PAY ORDINARILY.
Reir J, B, Beynelito. Poster of the j 
OBveBOl ga^tChuTch, whohssbeea 
away on a so dayevaeatioivbasretgro- 
edtoraomehtow^ in thy |A{pit.
Extracta, Curranta. Raains.Coctmnta! 
! A an kinds of Flavoring for Baking at I
Cisiady‘0, I
Rev. Wads, was ealitoig cd ta^ 
trade this ywei in the taitareat of' 
Kitcba Whitt A Cf..
ArtfaarJarviBaadwifaa




Andrelw Vpypuee. -aass^ lew tte 
Co«) A Minfiic Co., «w vtoit 
Pfcidfty and BatBday
We wish to convince the 
people that we have the best. j 




which we are now selling at
Willie lioeobee and wife have retnr-1 ^
ad iKni)t fr«a « t® rebrtirw »*««• I
Mm Pedd kt Caroady’s.
BIG BARGAINS
Wm. HclwigifoniMrC. * 0. < 
dtetorwiU MOfi • rmdi.t
aive u$ a trial - - a trial is all we ask - - for 
once our customer, always our customer,
If you don’t think we will treat you right, 
just ask your next-door-neighbor, 
yafgabu always OB sale.
f
BteWCrtwC, E,P«te..Ctomtorflj 
UdVteJ»||r4 plte.1 mUer . »1W,
the NITSHOtlTH HAUISON WALKEK CO.
Swett A^ I^jesatCaesady’s.
A Good Farm for Sale CHEAP,
F.lf.Sm4m.,,tetey1»wtWai 
Us daagbtar. JoM DavWi^B, 
and, vetmned last «r«4> • “
. F. Tnudale, the weB-kaown saw
ly fell and broke her arm, At Ato^
tedgettbigataigidMly,
flett Ooffed at Caesar’s:
Mtos Etfal Jrodo«. ai*qd^t:ofti;e 
of the Normal, vhft l>KS bo^ IH 
a few days to tmpreviRf
«, .Tniedale W. ^ « ~or.<*t the 
4o(^affiesb ir¥9>l bW ftiinE9 
rfcqn,4J|b|i4
Dr.Watoon. J. B. Kfort aqd
sfthsAdvaneeCoalAMlnk|ga» 
in {own tUs weak.
WmeMrt'EL R g«« im|IP»»the 
fltbernirtthtf attontioo wiu»tt»ct- 
jd ly noise as that of soane gne tryt 
.hlg te break in the hoos^ fcMunatly 
Mr. .Keq c^seiB tj} a for jpimitesand 
of iWilO ks Wtiaed the 
promtoe. ^qnund bis lease ktto «w nos 
#iran a btwige track in thowtow. Aabe.
A FARM uf about 165 acres located 3 miles east of Olive HiUj 
, Ky^ h« «t* 3®®^ dwelKng house and two tenant houses. PwdL 
inghas bam. chicken bouse, crib, smoke hodse, cellar and all neceagg 
ry outbuildinga, well of everlasting water twenty feet from Idt- 
chen d(W. A1 garden under good pailing. Plenty of watei; near 
the hAm end bara lot. County road pasaing by house. SCO yards 
fyam milroad. One of the tenant housqs is in tolerbly goo<| condftmn 
only, with bam. and the p^her a good ^fiuse vrithin thirty ff|kt pf 
eeunty road and goad crib, bam with hay loft^^itehow 
road. weU. neverfeiling sulphur spring only 80 y*fds ftw hWft 
Not five acres clears^ ^oA that w not be easily tteded. All 
good productive land a^d under f£uonably good fences. lAnd 
fenced in nsnnff fe itolt !(ee» fijlwsteiiwt «*fT ««“J” 
easOy. Plenty t4 good pa«ture< WK>'‘t««d apple orchards apple, 
cheery andpeachtFaea. A fcfoof vain of good coal open on pirn*, with 
reasonably. go(d hsulway. has Oinad for one year- The aamB
mine underUes at ie«t TOO Agpeief the farm- ITUe In fact
. fust ctofwm in every rewwk PTfe?" ^
sanabletermse •
was sbMtt •» bs bssrd a Mbs in
oispsatry. AM by ' “
^Isf .................
Addrev,




i-*,' Olive Hill & Dowhs
T •ft**
TIM^ PUBLISHINO S MPAHY,
S*t and Ban, caltinc oa 09 tnaxhanU | 
tha "fair sex.*’ ]■
J. L. UADDIX. Eorroa. 
Ge«po« ,PfnrrBB abeocute g^w<%
twa- op»»*t(CATioi«- T*» Timm li naSW on 
Xajmib.
•ata raaM»>«o*it« ■ «°*r k* MiMriB* 
MtMdar dMOld aetUr <>■ and anuttw «Ppr
* Batn-1 W tLOa^li iitarth* A
• «b*D«« «( .adi 
M- *>. <ld wd tb. ■»*. «•
mtaM tU« cMdHta b. emIM
*Xk , .
r AP>VmBBiO I







ADo*n* *11 cgouruulcatleec to .
OUVE HIU. TMeS. 
EutUainStraM. - 0U«« b.
jkt tte pt.wMc.if o.u« mn. Hr.
Olhf* HW. Ky^ February 16 1905.
Job* Cadin. of OBw- HiU, wa« vialt- 
lac Manda and rebtim ben laat wade.
<A-^imtkrihium>c6,
Mr. and Hn. <Jr«rt Palfrey who baa 
baec viaitiag ; ralativn at SoUar 
and 0UTtf-«BrTM5»»ed home Monday 
at BrbMgar, Ky.
Mlaaea Zona and Vada 'Booeh, two 
yooDf ladies of' this pUee. were the 
soerta of Cora and Nellie Moeabea, 
WednoMlay and Thursday.
Mabel, the infant duighter of Hr. 
and Mfa Bd Turner, died at this 
Jaay. 27. “Budded on earth to bloom 
in Heaven.”
Miss AIU' Day, the JoaMtifai daugh­
ter of Mr. aixnMrs.C.^Day, left Sat. 
for Fanner, Ky., to i^ead*. few weeks
with ber-eousu). Mm' C. Warren.
J. D. Eoark and Wm. Palfrey who 
has been hunting on the North F^k of 
ing have returned home. Where
ia yoor game boys?
Narratliig tfb mmir pwt«ar and 
funny iocMenU accartof dar­
ing bis 12 yaars travels 






nia cn-t BIS HA will bt
gfra at ESOS BALL 
"sat. mGBT, FEB. 15
Wf
Prof. H. D. WELQB, 
thagraatdrtmatfcwtiat wi»ia 
nmt In the city aod inetruetinc a 
elaaa of onr local Calient for the 
occasion. The Profeamr is a 
ma» of great experience in 
dramatic affairs and under his 
direction we predict a great suc-
StiU wending my way, on and on day 
, dior. our Uvea should be sn open book 
and aa^ day a page, I am neither the 
aon of > King or of a Sage, nor do I 
ear^to paint U» bright side of any 
Ifung. I care not for ootority or fame' 
and I know some wUl think my writioga 
tame. A man has frieuls as well as 
bis foes, so on and on this artkie will 
go. So when I gat out in the wild and
all best. Where the Bsftalo and 
Antilope used to rosm and bed was the 
carpe^d grass and my piBow the
Miss Myrtle ^dkins. of this place |
I, O., where IryHeevens. The poethassaid “alittleleft Monday for P ___________ __________
she has accepted a iwMtion with »me] and then ia reliabed by
rmutherw Myrtle m.y yo« h... i„ .BMirtl .«y.
' the most refined.
Hus Rosa O’Roark, who is a student So beck to Morehoad my minddoes wander, the night ! showed there 1 was
fXEE CLAT.
of the Morchead Normal, is visiting j thunder, just what lelaared
friends and nlatives at this place. | there I could never taU. when tbosa 
Rosa ir a bright young lady and the i dcamons gave the Rowan County Yeli 
what I did I shall never tML Fromlifa* A. H. Haddix is on the siek list.; writer wishes her success in all bar un- 
H. H. Sauliberry is attending court |**®*^'‘‘“**'
r Saulsbeny is on the sick,
lU Pelfrey and OIHe Adkins, two of 
nr BUiotsville boys sre attending the 
ineken Acedemy this term. The boys
thet day to this I have bade them adieu. 
I passed through on the “kivered
thing they said. Oh! my that idght 
never went to bed, next oomingtbade 
them adieu thinking the fellows 
H——i of s crew.
Although the war was small when 1 
very
say they like the school fine.
Frank Bttdrtey and Bf^PratoMasde Mta Cora Mocabee. whe has been vi- ____ ___ _ _____
a flying trip to Grayson. Fridsy. siting frisnds and relaUvet at Soldier j c<^idWTt alffor I .flwi- men
I and Olive HUl, returned t« her home at' game on the western plain.
Mr. Fleteher. wife and this plaee Thurs. She reports a pleas-1 The next place I showed waa Sah
epcntS«idaywlthMrr.l;i*Vanland-^j^j^ jUektown, which ia after years hss
inghsaL . . : igainedrenown. itwas at this plaeel
. J. W. Adkins, a prominent Merchant' made my grsat spele which detanaiued 
Mrs. T- J. Middix. of new Pleasant-'^^ pp , coal mine on hta farm j i" developmeot of tba Sagland Oil
ValUy is k
-ilr. C. L. Jesdepasaed thamglf' tbia 
village gonday.
,:6.Mhl9 fVtuwdtemLottisvflle
■ Mrs. iam», of Fire Clay-whs vWt- 
her daughter Friday.
Fred Prater is vsiy ill at this writ­
ing.
.h™,. ,»rt„ o„ 0-n. the ir iilUplage. He bm mmy men ^
diggiag coal, and has adverttaed for: a spree and all he wonUplay was “eans 
m. aiiiee discovering tUs mine..]
IbMkte. bMjl.rt«h»-iH.rtrf.i;--4." I Ih; 
ley li ftm and John Bmlosi vies rras.
Miss IvySai
ber sister Mrs. Nad James.i0f hvn, y vistine
j>om Wm. Sanders.
Mrs. Frank Prater, iji«»Thee«b 
week.
T.. & Haley and wife, wws uaHin^
on tbelrdai«bte.M»J. B. WalQr.fW.
The weather has been vegy cold of 
late, but Bot cold enough to frsese aU 
the Bantam Rooaters to death.
Mrs. llay Matey, has a very servi 
pf Whooping Cough,-unto treat­
ment of d L. Hudgins.
- ;M«.C.P. SAmmon. was callitig .
Mrs. T. J. MaddiK l»«t wto. ^
. . BLtJg Evn.
COX.
Mrs. Mu «»»V. 
erritiug. ! -
James Brtoega. of UppsrTygaKerns
visiting Mrs. Wm. Jones last wesk.
’ Mrs Blanch . McFstrinwmi the fuaht 
or rdatjves in this vicinity. lait wto.
. pave Dpvis, who lias been on the slclc 
.IMt to«MW tee. la akjwlyimpeovliig.
. My.;MaHndaJa«m.w..tb.pl«ant 




oThw featings to give toit tod toted f 
get ten the sun was sbwl}^ bi'
the vent and she sent totb her raystw  
and goidau hoe ae aha wm bUdk«
us that ni^ adieu.
fBlET3B«IErf<siAR
.^MIi'iiiaato«E>* 4f sstesei
As 1 was in a daliete eUta of health 
at that time and my mind ’ ' abaakiv 
srith the loved on la at home and thare 
1 stood tu maivelioas dty debuting in
W. U Stmuper is seriously ill at this 
writtag.
Wilford Flits ^ ray ill toth Pneu- 
monU.
Ftoik Ceuley. was eSaing on Mias
Myrtle .^ato te
Rev. Jau Jpitoi has cbe^ M> pro­
tracted dlgtoog at Bethel \
Jemie Ftota, of tUe itoe. httend d 
court the paet witek.
myrnfard weather 1 thoaU ratnes my 
st^ or forge rqy way to the frout.
At that momaut it was ocm the try 
ing ordeals of my Itfe, just what 
should do and as a tear burned my 
cheek I was facing at the town and 
................ to kias the duea
Watt Stamper, Was the guest of Mlu 
C. M. Pults Sunday
Bartlett Fulta* and Herbert St Jluda, 
took a flying tHptototloek. last night i
I felt something 
that told me that the Lord was
He has heea my friend teu' 
ail these many long todsome yeus' 
and has soothed my sotvows and heated 
my cares. He has dried a beuning^ 
cheek many a time and made me fed 
maet'subUine, and my only desire in ato': 




Prices tew as c
tfotol
V before ia thU pun *r the




Wall P«p«r, Carpets, Mettinge,
Lineleunt Trunks, Telescop­
es, Window Shades, Curtains
& Curtain Poles, Bed Springs, 
Qoeentware, Stone & Glees- 
^ ware, Cotton & Feather Pil­
lows, Mirrors, Pictures & 
Picture Frames. Easles 
it Screenm
Carpets cut, matched & sewed.
New Royal Sewing Machines.
W. H. SCOTT \ CO.
B. H. CASSADY.i H. CLAY BI^OWN.
ATJOfffil  ̂AriAW. 
OLIVE HILL. KY
Notions. Candies. Cig- 
riag A Smoking Tobacco-1 
A Reeensware, and Se-I
: eond Hsnd Clothing.
OUVE HILL, KV.
OmCE-Rrrt door east ol 
M. D. Jordan’s Hsrdware Stosu
Tyler * Edgar
popular ^s^aojoii^
M. T. RICE. PaomcToa.
Is siwsy* ready to 





i^t fw The tg
OLIVE HILL, - - KENTUCKY.
Li .tot-CHUBCHBa..
Sunday School 9d0 A. M.
Pleaching. A.M. and6:4fiP. M.
Christian toteavor, Tuatoay night, 
at 6riS P. M.
BAPTisr Chdbcii - j. R. Reynokk, 
Pastor. Serricss; Sunday Moraisg at 
ILOOA. M.. Sunday Evening at %0 <.
Sunday School at 9.80, A. U. Prayer 
Matting Wednewlar 690 P. M. & Y. I 
P. U., Fridayat6:30P. M. 1
M. E. CittmcH-Bcrrieaa each Sun­
day. Rev. Cyrus Riffle, Paster.
Sunday Schoid 9;S0 A. M.
Pretoing. U Ol A. M. and 6:30 P. M.
Special attention i^ven to 
Udies’ Dren SKIrtt.





iB Earterifav's barber shop, op- 
peatu KloiMBkc Meat Market
OuvB Hill, . . . . . Kt. .
Atey-at-law.
COLLECTIONS aOOBWTlA’ MABIt
OScA BP Stain la Wm OH«« BI
AU. wosK guAUANTtoe.





’ I For a CLEAN SHAVE aad a 
; Fimt-clasi HAIR CUTTINa i




OLIVE HILL, - - KT. irr
D, F. Dannar wa# the gneal of Miss, 
Tesrie Huaipbiy Sunday
Elnwr StaDards. Fkm and Brads 
Fulta, jvent to ebureh last night in their 
sleigh, altbouh it was not a good Ume 
•teighriding. M
: Meeting .to Smoky




Our tpmti la oo a Boon.




■■^ John A^pU oftwutoatom 
- liwWenohteaWBllstfortoMMme 
better to te vri^
Lest we forget
«ftatenenfbtow isitoR byEr- 
EHraod Heflin. - ThetempmtmeCyra.
age—IfifiR
f.b. Mh-8 Mo. kK Fd>. loa
H2<»l.-»rt>. trtikuSIndi BO*.
M. Hth-rt art. dw.
Uihd». FM. Btt-tt-rtv tfO
ted^Ftol4lM.toteTiiaB.. ^
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StaUiorn Coughs and Goldr1 IN
Obittp^ raeUiW cough, ttat MtU. at tta ku(. ud SET dmlo, 1st. P. r otfbe are qtoAly cured bjr
Foleys Honey*«’TAr
U<ootbaondlwol>ll»I.taaMl air pHHgei, .UBO thi cough, hul. 0.5 oCKOgthen Ibe kowL FeLCri 
■gney jnn Yjm DO eplatea or eter haruifo! dnica, aad ia ■afato tat ctafidrea and delkata people.
R(nn«oher the tau-reuera aean sw Tsa-uud hwIM upo. hoaug tho goouioe, 00 uu other reaew 
4a ao safe or aacartaia ia resalta.
MbMBptoMBWHIitFoap. IdHwftwad at UBfVlMaMk
■rt... I. c-ug.mrUii ii.,i... K,„ »h«,-»r«~i»r or m »■ ly-*-o gh-l Tl»^ uita.
tw»ato«MtoS
J
ceutow—rtw the hey hew Pert Tampa I gat wet atomuiptu 
amd FtefTtete earafi me comfdaMft^
Itom « much aa tba emaB tot aad to
toiiiiyi ; :.!i ^Ml
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.
we took tbe b«d of K. auktag onr vap 
•I0WI7 for half a mU« or ao Into the 
woods. Thera we buDt a Are. and gave 
-tiei horaep haU-tha. re«i- Ia our aad- 
dl^ss. 'and ate oor me){s>o& a flat
••Wever^hAl' lA fccb^joem^iylul 
lime es thctjfcre," eald DTI,
;URlUng,
be sat
hT . and shook -his hea< .̂ 
"Jerushy Janel Old n't we eonie down
■ lure, ana men a niuimi. . 
And It really doesn’t matter. In the 
Juet nest to mine,
Thai I’m, very busy reatllns; at the 
two eyes are pleading; : 
Though I Mem to be unheeding, 
■omehow catch their oUhte; 
Then some one Is tlppytoeing like a 
t blossom blBwhis ’
Luk alldln’ < a greased
tin
Toward ......... .. - ... -.................................
.•yes at laugUiig blue f 
:yc me In a breathless taShlon. to a 
tlckNd. gleerul passion—
Then' sfemebody gives a dash on, and 
somebody boilers “noo!"
And It's quite uiisetUng. very; while her 
gleetui laugb and merry 
Wakes the e«hoew--I am acary and I 
give It Jump and whoop:
•cared to death! and fairly shrinking, 
looking fearfully, nnd blinking 
Where two glad, glad eyes are drinking 
ever}- symptom, then I atoop 
And I catch and alrain her to me. while 
a glad deligbt ruas through me: 
Whate'er fata ' ’
I've the moment's sweet caresses. I’ve 
this moment’s tendernesses.
These blue eyes iind these gold trei 
I’ve this grnnd. cnchniilcd "Now
nights of worry 
There’s 0 scamper and 
y hollers ’ “ ”
days' Ot hurry pats P 
bab I 
the worry gives a glimm 
gelling dimmer, dimmer. 
Kl Jusj fades c
And, all aerlous thought deriding, where 
, I’m.walking, whero Ibn biding. 
There’s n bunch Ot mischief hidli 
there’s a baby Just as glad 
Thill somebody Is ao9 scaryr so forgetful
n Jumpsldewsys and so r 
fellow who's her dad. ,
II tile early morning, beamy
[, saying:
"Pafxi, I'm am aokc."
TUI the wide blue eyes tirr el«py. and 
Ihc laustiing voice Is cheer)-.
And the ncllvc tyke Is cr.-epj. life's a 
iiever-ondliig Joke;
Till she says her "Now me Jays me " and 
-If me »-euia die me pways mo"— 
TUI she sudden doth aitiash me by qutek 
llfhDg up her head.
And Just looking al me sti-s.ly, saying: 




Aolhor of "Ebar HoUes." "Darrel s( 
Ihs Blessed Itlet." Ele.
(Ooryrtcht, im.kr u>iam> r. UgCoBssay.i
CHAPTER VI.—CohTlsuKD.
We ate cnackere and ch^e while the 
lattdlord was telling of uia west rosda 
and the probable loc 
- INfcr He ------------------
We eonld hoar a htiî l 
tbe yard.
’Some one et tbe sfindow, 
wblaper«d. Tbas ha ran to the door 
and drew ifie bolt. “Alb' nmeh Ideo 
who 't la." be added, .peering out of 
tbe window. ’By goeb! more 
dozen folks out here, dbldlers 
most uv ’em on horseback. Come 
tjufek.”
We (tillowrd him upstairs,
■lark, as ibey began to pouni 
door. From Ibe yard a'Ught flaabed 
up. They were evidentl}- building a 
fire str that they could- have betiee 
ehcotlng If we came out.
' .May aei tbe house afire, ” said the 
landlord.
' Pluniy o' water?'' ETri whispered. 
"Rivers u) it.’’ said the landlord. 
'Tank '« ronnected with the reservoir. 
>' the lead-a-orks on theiblll up there.
Dig wooden pipe comes In the gables 
end."
"Turn cr on,' said D'rl, quickly,
' an' let me bev that air iote.''
The landlord ran up a> ladder. D'ri 
stuck the hose out of the wlndoF- 
The stream shot away with a loud bIsA 
I stood by and saw the' jet of water 
leap «trtt as Tjig ai .a-ipllEeataa. A 
man wait'ofr bis horse,'gprawllnt? tU' 
If he had been hit wiihA club. Tbe 
jet taped quickly from oita to anodihiy 
ro^g on manABd baasL’ Thera wM 
a mlCbty scurry: iidiM WOni bea^ 
Ion* down
I.
bej|*g) bad broken loosa The sbont- 
ingp Ben. tbe plunging : horses, the 
ot water roarln* on rock and 
ro4b. woke the village. Men came 
running from behind 
what bad happened, t. . 
their h^i^ ao|SfeU 
water hit them. lai 
mouth, to ny 
'-.Mdc-^r y
thsKkiDr^w9fey. 4M-a»n fled bo- 
fore ns at the stable, ammbled orer
bridled
, leaped upon itair «nd'tadM
. fif
I tried to stop us at the loot ot the 
nut fell away as ife cams near, 
■d bear tbe soap
down,
b e 
thet air hill 
UOW
"Comin’ so luk the devil they did 
tiH dost git ’0 er way,” tald T%urst 
.‘'We was all rippln' th' Air ‘Itb them 
al^ joemljtbtyfni sabolw. tew.” n;i1 
went on. "Hed a ^rty middlin' sharp- 
edge on UA StuQK out luk a haystack 
right 'n' left" f
He b^n bringing wood ta bo eang 
tbe, i^orus of his favorite ballad;— 
Ll toorul I oorul I oorul I sy. etc.
Tburst knew a trail that crossed tbe 
river nearby and met the Caraway 
Pike a few miles biyond. Having eat­
en, I wrote a dispatch to be taken 
back by Thurst as soon as we reached 
the pike. Past 10 o'clock we turned 
Into a rough road, where tbo three of 
us went one way and Thurst 'smother.
I rode slowly, for the hordes were 
nearly fagged. I gave them an hour's 
rest when we pul up for dinner. Then 
we pushed on. coming In sight of tbe 
Chataau Le Ray at sundown. A splen­
did place It was. the castle of gray 
atone fnmilng a fislr sirotch ot wooded 
lawn, cut by a brook that went splash­
ing over rocks near by, and sent its 
vehet voice ihrmigh the wood and 
Seld. A road of flne gravel led through 
groves of beech and oak and pine 
to a grassy terrace under the castle 
walls. Presently a (all. handsome 
man. with black eyes and iron-gray 
bqlr and mustache, came down a path, 
clapping his handa
"Welcome, gentlmeo: II Is the
Capt. Bel!?' said be. with a marked 
accent, as lie <'aroe 10 me. his hand ex­
tended. "Voii come from Monsieur the 
Gen. Brown, do j'oii
said 1, banding him aiy mes­
sage.
He broke the ecBl and read It care- 
fiiHy.
"I am glad to sec yon—ver' glad lo 
see you!" said be, laying bU hands
LUc shake.
The two servanls went away with 
D'ri and Seth and Ibe horses.
iptaln," hlM my boet. as he
i- "V,"Corag. < ‘d the wi You are -in good llm»
tor dinner.”
We entered a great triangular hall, 
lighted by side windows above the 
door, and cAcdelabra of shining brass 
that bong from iu high celling. There 
were sliding doors of polished wood 
on each side of It. A great stairwray- 
fliled the point of the triangle. I 
was shown to my room, which was 
as big as a ball-room, it seemed to 
me, and grandly furnished: no cas­
tle of my dreams had been ^uite so 
flne. The valet of tbe count looked 
after me, with tbe offers ot new linen 
and B|Dn thlnga *h««» 1 eould aee use
good Prendi ay mother had taught 
me. \
The kind of life I aaw-la this gkad 
home was not wholly new lo me, for 
boih my mother and my father had 
known good living In their youth, 
and ^ had heard much of ii. 1 should 
have been glad of m}' aew uniform:' 
but after 1 bad had my sbath and put 
on iHe new shirt and collar the valet 
had ^ught me. 1 stood, before the 
long pier-glass and saw aq poor flguro 
of a nan.
The great dining-hall of the count 
was lighted with many candles when 
we came in >0 dinner. It had a big 
flroplace, m b«e« lots were biasing, for 
ihe night had Mimed cool, and a Tons 
table with a big epergne of wrought 
silver filled with roses. In lU 
center. A great silken mg lay un­
der the table, on a pollahed floor, and 
the walls were hung with tapestry. I 
aat beside Ihe count, and opposite me 
was the daughter of tbe Sleur Louis 
Francois de Saint-Mlchel. king's for­
ester under lx>uls XVI. Therese, the 
handsome daughter of the count, Mt 
facing him at Ihe farther and of ‘be 
itble. and beside her was the young 
Marquis dcOonvello. M. Pidgeon. the 
celebrated l-Yench astronomer. Moss 
Kent, brother of the since famona 
chancellor, the Slenr Michel, and the
the MIssn toofse and loalaoD 
Lambert, were also at dinner. These 
j-ouD^ ladles
a.polita..I am aui% but they Rooked 
me quite as' often. "They had big.
iMnner beer, tha %uat tftviiaiffafo- <Biaiij‘r’iato- tU «*A •'
' algh, -J suppose It U very bisa. f «a 
not dare to think of it.”
-Nice! It Is heaven, Louii-.^l And 
to see a man like that and not be per-
to the amoklng-rowD.. where. In a 
>ner by oarseltet, Thea Mme talk with 
him. He told me df hfei father—that 
he bad been a friend of Franklin, 
that he had given'a ship and a cargo of 
gunpowder to our navy In '76. Like 
others I had met under his roof, tbe 
count bad seen the coining of tbe Rdgn 
of Terror In France, siod bad fled wlfb 
his great fortune. He had Invested 
much of 1( there in the wild connir}'. 
Ha loved America, and had given free­
ly to equip tbe army for war. He 
therefore, a man of much Influ- 
in the campaign of the north, 
-And DO doubt thoac In authority theiq 
were Instructed, while the war was on, 
to take special cere of his property.
"And will you ^ lae tell me.” I said 
at length, ‘‘who are tbe Misses de Lam­
bert?"
"Daughters of a friend in Parle,” 
said the eontiL "Hg ta a great phyal- 
clan. He wlshee not for them to mar­
ry until they are 21. Mon bleu: it 
W AS a matter of some difficulty. They 
w'ore beautiful.”
“Verj- beautiful!" I echoed.
“They are admired." he went on. 
"The jwung men they began to make 
trouble. My frimid he send them 
here. With the baroness., tta etady—to 
fintsh their edncaUoo. It Is healthy, 
It U quiet, and—well, there arc nO 
young gentlemen. They go to bed 
early; they are up at daylight; they 
hrve the horscl they have boats; they 
amuse ihcmsslves v«r' much. But 
tl'cy are tmpniient: they long for
Paris—th'- salon, the theater, the
opera, 
cannot
The baroness she has her villa on a 
lake back In the woods, and, tnon aiac! 
It Is lieaiiilfiit there—so still, so cool.
IJ■mm
HE IinOKE THE SEAL AND READ 
IT C-lItEKCLLT.
eo delightful! At present they have a 
great fear of tbe BrtUsh. They lie 
awake; they hau-a atrand In the night,, 
and. moa. IKaa! itla the aaldl« eaafl- 
lng.“ ' '
Tbe coaat laughed, MRlttf hla ateb}. 
ders with a gastura of both handa. 
Then he pnffed thoughtfully at bla dg7 
aretie.
"Indeed.'' he went on presently. ‘T 
think the-invasion Is not far away. 
They tell me the woods In tbe north 
are alive with British cavalry. I am 
Doi able to tell how many, but. Dien! 
it is enough. Tbe army should Inform 
liselt Immediately. I think It Is bet­
ter that you penetrate to the rtve^ to­
morrow. If you are eo afraid, to see 
what Is between, and lo rptnm by the 
wooda. I aball trouble yon to take a 
letter to the Gen. Brown, it will be 
ready at any hour.”
"At alx? " I Inquired 
:ertali
start then,■' he replied.
He rose ar.d took i 
aiely and c
. If you desire to
drawing-room. Two of the ladles were 
singing as'one played the gnltnr ' 
looked in vain for tbe Mtsaes de lAtn- 
b<rt. The othera were all l^ere, but 
they had goaa. 1 felt a tlegular de­
pression at tbetr absence and went to 
my room shortly (o get my rest, for I
tore going to had. bow«rer. 1 jat down 
to think and de some writing. But I 
could not for'the life of me pul away 
e thought of the young ladles Thor
not recall In what particular they dif­
fered. I catJh ttne thinking over It.
at ' , 
beautiful brown eyes, and dark halri ..._ 
wlth^^weued plna,
ilngl” Aid one. (It muat be under­
stood these words are more violent In 
. tern ki FVeneh.)- . 
"The colonel is severe to-night," Hid
where one could see faintly t'be glow 01
- - aa wcis^-ta. 'DhevWWiI
xty of fpnr or flvd^ioggfedrpul 
_ base: but opr powder was % bit 
Ithoil th^rs. and a time wa
young man since we left Parla."
am taratacj
';tham, aaanf, uuwpi. heu«r
;eot)
to know what they are. I h^MW 
Been them."
•■But often men are
Maalfl .tho.flnK .
‘T has ■ntiNr olapa-wtth00^.
oggegged hoMeh'thoh 41wita'Ua« 
"Loniaon! Ton ought tojourwey. aafl 1 tbe*^^with aU
, don't yon over
muted to—to speak to him! Think of 
A young an'l handsome man—the 
Brat I aavo seen for a year! Honestly 
1 could poison the coloneL”
"Hy dnr. it is the oount as much 
as the colonal. She Is under his or­
ders. and he haa an eagle eye."
"The old monkey. He enrages me! 
I could rend him limb from limb: ” 
could not help hearing what they 
said, but I did not think it quite fair 
to share their confidence any further, 
eo I went Id one of the windows and 
closed a Sutler nolaily. The voices 
lUst have come from a little balcony 
just under my room.
"My dear sister, you aie very ter­
rible," said one of them, and then the 
Bhutier came to. and I hHrd no more.
A full moon lighted the darkness. A 
little lake gleamed like silver between 
the tree-tops. Worn out with bard 
travel, I tell Into bed sbortly, and lay 
a long time thinking of ihoee young 
ladies, of the past, of lo-morrow and its 
pvrlU, and of the farther future. A 
new life bad begun for me.
NEGRO EXCELS IN SCIENCE
Trained by Voted 1
John W. Widgeon. KClemUh is prob­
ably tbe meet interest lug negro In Balti­
more. He bolds a poBilloo at tbe Mar) - 
land academy of sciences directly under 
the eye of Dr. Philip R. Ubler, which 
gives him a place of dlstlncilen amcAg 
his race. He bH accomplished, says a 
recent report, a wonderful amount of 
work of a scientifle nature w ithout any 
'•tber training than that glveb him by 
Dr. Ubler. whose proiogo he has been 
for many years, and be Is engaged at 
present upon,tbe arraagement of a col­
lection of coral which he gaibereri last 
eiimmer In and near Jamaica whloli is 
said to be tbe beat in that part of tbe 
iminlry.
Widgeon's life has been such an In- 
lerestlng one that at Uie suggestion of 
Dr L'hler he baa begun to write out 
the whole of it. He Is the only negro 
Jn Maryland who has seriously atiracted 
Ihe atlontlon of sclcntlflc. men, 
and what he is doing now bids fair to 
make him even more widel> known than
of «n tirihlp. He makes a flne sUrt, buS 
he don' git nowbareo ia partie'isr.”— 
WaihingtOD Star.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cur 
hot. awaatiQg, callous, and awotleu, a 
feet. Boldbyalll^gguts. Trice 29e. IKr;isS"ro'E-S!'cS3;s;
ACHED IN EVERY BONE.
CUcage Sodsty WoBsa. Who Was SoSiek 
8ho Coaid not Sloop or Sat. Cacad by 
Doan's ffidnsy Pills.
Marlon Knight, of Sft N. Aahload 
] A»c . Chicago. Orator of the Weat Bide 
i Wedneaday Club, says: ‘‘This winter 
when I started
CHAPTER VII.
Tbe sun' was lifting above toe tree- 
tops when the count’s valet called 
me that moralng at the ChaUaii Lo 
Ray. Robins were calling under my 
windows, and the groves rang with 
tournaments uf happy song. Of that 
dinoer-paltty only ibe count was at 
breakfast 'with me. M’e ate hurriedly, 
and when we had risen the horses were 
the door. As to my own, a tall 
chestnut thoroughbred that Mr. Pariah 
had brought over fiom England. I 
never hw him In finer feiilc. I start­
ed Seth by Caraway Pike for Ugdona. 
burg wKh the roimi’s measaBe.
Mine host iald bold of my elbow anfl 
gave it a good shake as I left him. 
with D'ri. taking a trail iliai led north 
by west In Ibe deep woods. The..- had 
stufTcd our saddle-bags with A plenty 
man and hui-sc-.
could not be doue ibiDklne of th# 
young ladles. Ii put my heart in a 
flulier whcn 1 lookvd bai-k at the i-as- 
tle from the wood's edge and saw one 
of them waving her handkcrcbl«f in 
a window, -y lifted my hai. and put 
my spurs tu ihc ftaok with sur-h a 
pang la me that I dared not look back 
again. Save for that one thing, 1 
never felt better. The^trall was smooth. 
Id we galloped along in sileni-e for 
mile or so. Then li narrowed to a 
stony path, where one bad enough to 
do with slow going lo lake care of his 
head, there were bo many boughs la 
the way.
"Jerushy Jane!" exclaimed D'ri, u 
he slowed down. "Thet air b a gran' 
place. Never bed my karkiss In no 
sech bed u they gin me Im' night- 
softer '» wind, an’ hed aprtnga on Ilk* 
them new wagina ye see over n Ver­
mont. Jerushy! Dreamed 1 was flyin',;’ 
I had bees thinking of what to do 
U ve net the ensny and were harfl 
We fllsexuaed h fraely. ant 
BSda op o«r ■hut, that if there cama 
any grnt peril ot capture we woulfl 
aepante. eeeh to take bis own way 
out of the difficulty.
We baited by a small brook at Mid­
day, feeding the bo run and ourselvH 
out ot the saddle-bags 
“Ain’t jest eggHc'ly used t' llfla 
kind uv a slckje,-' said D'ri. as be felt 
the edge of bis Hber. -’bui 1 'll be 
domed cf it don’t seem es ef I'd crier 
be ruther dang'reus with thet air '• 
my hsnd.'^
} Be Contlnued l
WAS A LONELY PRINCESS.
When • <llrl Konaanln's qneva
Plareg with i’hliaren t'renteA 
hr Her Imngtnntlon.
When Carmen Syiva. the poet-quaea 
of Roumanla. was the little prlnceas 
of Wled In her father's caHtle on the 
fthlae. she used to atgh because eb# 
was a prlncsM; and she has herself 
told how she longed to be a village 
child like those that she uw every 
flay.
Since she could not get out to play 
with them, she Invented plays of her 
own, and in these plays, tbe trees M 
tbe big castle perk were her ’play­
mates. Every day ahe performed 
whole'fairy plays, in whli-h one tree 
fttSte yiekefl gtat. oMitbar the fairy 
prince, and so on. ' ,
n wap naturar that this courae of 
UN BboUd faa-tbh Mtthuslasm of the
•WUiqpoii w as bom of slave parents on 
the casiern shore of Virginia in 1850. 
After the civil »ar he went toBulHitn-e 
and ?ot a poslilon in the esiubllsh- 
ment of Kuhn A Cammlngs. pboiog- 
rapher). where he learned a great deal 
about phoiorraphy. Then hr wetU to 
work lor Sharp & Dohnie. wli>-re he re­
mained 16 years During his connec­
tion with this firm he learned a lot of 
chemistry, for he wiis employed m the 
laboratory ten years Dr. TIhler gave 
him a position as a helper on one of 
hiF si'ienllflc corps,after ha left tin 
drug firm, and he showed such mark'd 
ahlliiy in rhi.s line of field work iha- 
ll WB.-i not long hefore he was smt on! 
on expeditions hy himself to gather geo­
logical s|iecimen.« for oolleclions or for 
study in tbo liihorauiry. He lias been 
engaged upon this sort of work for IS 
years ,)nd in that flme he hap got to- 
gether a valuable collection of fossils 
rocks, min' rals. Indian relies and bir-l.i 
and soakes, all of which are or, exhibi­
tion at the Maryland academy of acl 
aaces.
The 'orsl Ponecliflii Is excetlrnt. 
wirlcenn made two irlps lo Jamatia to 
gel II Redid all ihe work liimsrlf H* 
stripped and dived for Ihe spe'-lniens he 
wantHl. not bothering wlih the pars- 
pliernada of re.gutatloi! scicotiais and 
divers ,
Dr. Ciller asy ihRi he would not dis­
pense with the services of his colored 
helper for those of a highly trained sci- 
entifle man. because Widgeon, being a 
negro: ‘’an and is willing to do .-enaln 
kinds of work which a white man would
fveek. The seeon<l week 1 began eating
and before aeveo weeks 1 
was well. I had spent litmdreds of 
dollars for iiiediclue that did not help 
, me. but |fl worth of Doon’s Kidney 
1 Pi. Is restored me to perfei-t licalth "
' A TRIAL FEEK-Address F'.sUr- 
I Milbarn Co . Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 





m KEEP KOU PW 
NOTHING ELSE VfllL
TAKf NO OlfMIllyTtJ
"His endurance and patience." con- 
llnued Dr. L’hler. 'are utUlm'ited. It 
seems to me, and his Indian blood, of 
w-bicb be has couslderabie. bis grand­
mother having been full-blooded, gives 
him the characteriatlc trait of wood asd 
field craTt Ha ta iDvaluable to mwaad 
the work he doee is as complete and 
thorough as 1 could hardly get under 
other circumslsnces.''
SPEED OF A RATTLESNAKE.
Thara Are But Taw Thinga Swifter 
in Motioa Than Ita Head 
in Aetloa.
•Mlfl.fet-MoqMellMir; and In her 
elaraBtM Bmh Ria knd begun to wrlM
to Ibis wide world there are several 
things that ar» irwlHer than a rsiUe- 
snake. but th^ can probably he coun*- 
ed on the flttgers of one hand. »rlr<-9 
A. W. RolHer in Pearson’s Magazine. 
One of these things is a bullet; where­
by hangs the explanation why It Is easy 
to shoot the bead off a rattler, although 
a marksman flnda If difllciilt to place a 
bullet along the fat. seven-foot line be-, 
tween the neck of the reptile and the Up 
of its tali.
It has long been regarded as n enrJ- 
nos coincidence that even tbe man not 
famed for accuracy has had no irouble 
In blowing the bead off a diamond back. 
Id Ihe diamond bnek country only one 
explanation Is offered fortfaia—It is the 
snake and not the nan that docs (he 
aiming
At cloee quartera. the Instant the muz­
zle of a six-shooter Is thrust toward a 
rattlesnake, the iDfalllble eye caubes 
tbo range and In the fraction of a twin­
kle Ihe deadly- head has aligned Use", 
As the gun roars and darts its tongue 
ot flame, the head of the creature la tom 
off clean as If severed with a knife aud 
the viper lies writhing, emitting a de*
feWB*.,............... ............. ...........
tMttteeuih blrOmay 
aw tieF liii# a^er 1 Aral
flant rattle even u lu grim, rclentltea
By tbe time ahe was 20 al# had 
written enough poetry, plays .and 
'aererol aovqU, ta
heart ceases Its hi
iflake books that would fill a
Bamle Fiber in Oannany.
I desire to call attention to tbe grow­
ing demand for ramie In the textile 
Industries of this country. The long, 
strong and glossy fiber of this plant 
serves as an admirable anbsUtute for 
flax, cotton or silk, and only Us pres­
ent BcarcUy and t
. . MBmMrtn’the MUh-
*>0hP' cried uAa hadtaa. "wlita la 
yoor Iriand^ . ,
"Well.' *e’ fifld tat" toes'Vp'?ss,ss^:■
>4(re6ilMry pfeeahnlattaai 
<d bnmor and iMcH’ 
this li'the way to parse
and earnestly Insisted by the lata 
FW. '^aterturaae, oar aonteEB Matas 
Bjfedatty sdapta for the aueceas- 
eultlvatton of this plant, h can- 
be too strongly urged dbat experi- 
m'enls lb cultivating It be more widely 
extended. The raw giaterial will ffhd 




•TMd It ever occur to yoa.” queried 
Ibe ortgliiator ot fool remarks, "that 
the majority ot pollHclans ate
■1t wtrar did.” njotaed the rapid- 
flra thinker, "buL now that you have 
it, I begin to 
r ofwhy so few  them are straight-for­
ward.”—Chicago Daily Kews.
Food for ThtnighC
A'womafl floaa a tot of ihlafelwg tir­
ing to fleam out whether tbo baby U 
goUg to be> great magt «C A good 
■na.^. f.tMii
WHAT'S THE L'SB OP 
SAYING ‘'GIVE ME A 
SCENT CIOAB." WHEN! 
BY ASKING FOR A ■ i|
“CREMO’
YOU GKT 'THE BEST 
S-CENT CIGAR IN 
AMERICA
wm mm
ow ■ pmanmowEaTOAD la uv
Xeilr e>r iBf'W 
luiaitATiow. uti 
B. M. WlIXIAWW. La-rBulKUof. TolsUa. O
lj^»XaovnAiCln
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5VRUP cures coughs atacakU.
i
T
FEED RACK FOR SHEEP.
SeacriptioB of One Which Has Stood 
the Test of Dm nud Proved 
Its VshM.
deerripilDD ofagoo J feed rscfi fur shoes'- 
Here Is one described in this papersbout 
tills time last year, says the Prairie Far* 
m«r This is a very important aub}ect 
is coDDeciioD with the care ofabeep, in. 
asmiicb as it has to do cot only wltb the 
ecoDomlial us^of the feed grown on the 
rarm, but also with keeping the Oeece 
of the sheep clean and in marketable 
rondlCloB. No form of rack should be 
—used for the feeding of any kind of feed 
coDiaining chaff or din that will per. 
mil tbe«beep to puke Its bead into the 
Ped or that will allow the chaff, dirt or 
oruken leaves to Alter through cracks 
and fall onto the sheep. Any such dirt
BEE CULTURE. Simlllbtu. Etc.
--------;-------- i Physician.—Your broncbliis threat.
paraU»»-T«n»-hy the Oovenf «Tia to become luborculosls. Have yon 
meat aa to the Seet Type any Idea whai brought on Ibe original
of Beet.
!h bee ealcure ccmparatlve testa 
bare been continued with the Caa- 
casilon and other types of beea and 
rafioua croases between these typea 
tbemselres, with ^ effort to improve 
the domeatie hiv^Cee and secure, cer­
tain varieties of special merit for dif­
ferent regions. The 
slon reached la that the Caucasian 
raoe Is oy far the -gcnilen that has 
ever been brought to this ooontry, 
and lends it^lf to manipulaUon and 
handllug without the use of bee veil, 
apd rarely of smoke, ’^se bees alto 
are excellent honey ga^erers.
The frequent stacen^nla that comb 
honey can be artlAclally manufac-
attack?
•Patient—Yes. sir. Sitting In a siroeg 
draft near an open door.
"A* I stiRpectcij I snalLprescribetbe 
open air cure You mtut sleep on the 
roof.”- Chicago Tribune.
Crying Keed.
When a insa in Holland waat* Ibe police 
to nop on niKiniobile iliul .. (■■unit luo 
U»l—if anything gne* fast in Holland—
beiore be hi hnit"ied\l*'!i^IueB«. fw’the 
name of the automobile m ]>uleh onell- 
naareloeert-t.iide, r»|io(,f>ieg|i)tr«cilrijli iic.
there ought t.. he a cry among the autu-
ed by M. 
. 10 have
Tobncco and Deafm
eeneral ronelu- I Toha.co has been dl.-covere
!! IV-II'-. a Kronub i.hyslolr.Klsi,
a uftlectivc aclloti upon ibn auditory 
nerve He therefore caution, modera­
tion ibJhe use of the drug, and avoid­
ing ii ^together where deafness has 
•Iready'begun, or where ihere is a 
fateify history -if such iroiibks—N. Y. 
World
lured have been sboan to be absolute­
ly false, and the purchaser who gels 
bis honey In tbe comb msy rest as­
sured that be Is getting an article 
manipulated at least by beea.
A special Investigation has been 
made of bee oondltloDs over a consid­
erable area comprlHlng tbe middle 
west and western sutes, wltb tbe 
Idea to familiarize the expert with tbe 
conditions in these regions and to de­
termine the feasibility and the deelr- | 
ability of the importation and estab- 
IlHbment of foreign honey-producing 
plan IB.
A model apiary of SO or 60 colonlea 
of bees has beea -secured, and It la 
proposed to establish It on the Ar­
lington experlmeatal farm as a basis 
for apisiian Investigations and as a 
breeding station of ra<-es and typea of 
bees The importation of foreign 
queens of different races bas been con­
tinued. aod studies have been made 
of hooey producing plants, methods of 
wintering bees, and of bee diseases.
War Helps.
For ns at least, war In Manchuria 
teems to be preferable to imdlepiiteU 
Russian occupation. In July. August 
and September of 1903 we shipped to 
that country 17.000.000 yards of cotton 
cloth: In the eorrespondlng three
months of last year we shipped 82.000. 
"OOyard.-.—Providence Journal
Pelomrn dct i
mobile when be wrote; '•('heriuts i 
rage m the ••reete. they thnll jostle 
eumst jitiolbrr iii the tuoad .w*uy« 
Shall seem like torcliei. they >La
Inicl liiui there wu Bulli- 
r the ran, but Nahoni. the 
tdenilv foresiiw ibe auto- 
shull 
one
I ili r s ll run 
the l.ghtnings.''- UoetoD ijlubc.
IT'S THE TERROR
OF ALL WOMEN.
Kevpv <o ttelwra M'ben 6be 
I'sed the Ureat Americas 
Kldaer Remedr. ■
women of America that the numerous re­i erica______
ports of the complete and permanent curei 
.......... • being made by Dodd'i
I tjo^ and not the leajU_ remarkable
HEN MANURE.
V KEKH RACK KOK SHEEP
is (he wool injures the sale of It very 
uaierlally. nut merely because tbe wool 
bi:i»r does noi <are to pay wool price 
tor din. but bevause it Increases Ibc la- 
brr and expense of preparlni
A Valnable Fertilizer Which It WiU 
Fay tbe Farmer to Frecerre 
Carefnlly.
Novel Exhibit
One of the novel featur*-* of the Lewis 
and Clark exposition this year wilj be a 
shallow lake ZtK) acres In extent Inwhicb 
will be many klodsof Ash Thclakewlli
also contain about 126.000 electric lights, 
which will Illuminate the water and a|. 
low people to see tbe fish as they swim 
about.
theee cures ia that of’^Irt. W 
hrose of this place. Mrs. Amb 
1 bad aucii paina in my back. _. u< 
I could bard 
thowrd tl 
~ box ........ my kidneya were afi^ted.of Dodd’a Kidney Pilla drove 
tile paina and 1 bave never beenvay ail h i 
ou1>led eince.”
Biased GHft
Blessed are il  ̂wbo bave the gift of 
making frleodK. for It is one of God's 
best girts It iivolvea many things, 
but above all the power of going out 
of one's self and appreciating what* 
ever is noble and loviDf; in aiioUier — 
Hughes.
St
It has been a fact of common knowl- 
, edge for a*long time that, as ordinar- 
i g the wool i *>»“ d""*'' loses a large part
for manufacture, and oiso injhres iha j <>' *'« nltroffen- Because of the small 
flisT itselfio a greater Of less extent. -JlFinher of hens k«|.t by most farmers.
S..meklnds.aBthechaS of Tlmotby.]f”*'‘ 
arc very difficult to remove. Where any ' of preventing these losses The
■■and picking is necessary to remove the agricultural experiment sia-
tidherlngforel(.n matter.asiBsnmellAeB I “on ha^ made a careful study of the 
the care, the vtool in Its raw slate must Chemicals upon the lo.ss of
□efeRsarily s.-)l »(-r> low. A little caro nitrogen. antHreaches the foUowlng 
11. Hiich matters uut rneanabetterojila- conclusions:
ion of the wool Ldv-r on the part of the . By itself, hen dung is a one-sided 
grower and of the grower on tbe part of I n*'r°B»*nou8 fertilizer. As usually man- 
the buyer, and several dollars more In i one-half or more of lu niirofen
the pocket of the grower when they get | ** »* ordinarily used it
' through with their iransacilon. ; «*°«s “rry so great an excess of
The accompanying illustration repre-i n'tjogen. Because of is etress of
scuts an end view of a very good aiul Jn-, nlirogeii It will be much more eronom-
Popularity of “Cnnngn.'’
I Tbe thoiisandtb perforinanre of "Car- 
j men" in Paris recalls (he fact (bat this 
! favorite opera was a failure when first 
iwesenled In 1875. Bizet died three 
months after its production, wltb no hint 
of Its de.stined phenomenal poputario.
expensive form of rack for feeding the 
roughness, if desired a bottom may be 
.put is so as to feed Ui^ grain In thsN 
seks also, but, as a role, we prefer thera  
plan of feeding the grolq In troughs 
made separate from and independent of
Ically used in connection with 
carrying phMpboric acid and potaatu 
As both add phosphate and kolalt 
preeeiit the lou or aitfegen. It is poa- 
slbto to .use then In eooneetlon with' 
sawdust or some other dry material 
absorbent so as to make a welt-
made about three feet in height, two feet I balanced fertilizer. For example.
.-.nd tix Inches wide and any lengih'de^ ‘ mHxture of 30 pounc.s of hen manure. 
-Ired. The uprights are made from two' 'P" Pounds of sawdu.st or dry h.am, IC 
U> eight lumber One Hiini cut m’aklng pound* of acid phoa^tiaie. and eight 
the sloping edge for two pieces, there is , pouud* of kalnii would i-arry about 
no waste in the cut ting- The bottom of | ' per cent nltrogtn, 4.6 per cent 
the rack is composed of a 12-inch or two ■ Phosphoric acM. and two per cent, iioi- 
>ix-lnth boards nailed on the oiiiBlde of ! which, used at the rate of two lon.e 
these nprlghts, as indicated In the cut. I P®' acre, rfould furninh 60 pounds ni- 
The upper part for receiving the hay u I Phosphoric acid and 80
made by nalllug boards on tbe Bloplngi P"«n«lB potashiplng
edge of the uprights. These boards 
should be either shiplap or bave (heir 
edges beveled and fit together so as to 
prevent any dirt ratiJing through on top 
of the heads and neiks of tbo sheep 
they eat
If it is desired to put a boiiom In the 
rack for tbe feeding of grain, probably 
the beat plan is to make each side of this 
bottom Into a movable trotigh that can 
be turned over to dump out the dirt and 
litter, as h is not convenleul to clean 
troughs so citusied ln any other man- 
bier. In mgklng a bottom of this kind, 
the stationary portion In (be center 
should be placed above the troughs, so 
' That any refuse will pas* Into the latter, 
where it may be dumped out The 
troughs may he hung at the ends by 
wieaiis of a bolt passed through the end 
piece and ihi- upright of the rack, and be 
held in place while to ose by means of 




WhaCh become of Brainerd?”
"Uh. he bad a theory that dynamite 
could not be detonated by concussion.'' 
•'Of course, you exploded that theory?” 
"Nope 1 can prove an alibi. He did It 
himself. -Ho.iislnn Post.
Chicago Daily Newa
Bewa OB the Japs.
SeatUe OBderwrttera bave received la- 
atrucUons not to inam mw or tblngln 
mills In which Japaseseare employed.
Baby Widowa.
The recent eensua In Bengal' India.re­
veals the fact that there are 4.000 baby 
girla In that province alone who here 
been married aod of this number600. 
all less than a yearoM. are widows.
Backache ia the kidneya’ firet notice 
that they are out of order and need help. 
If they _gei that help in the form of 
Dodd a Kidney Pille all will Iw well. U 
they are nwlected the diaeaae msy de­
velop into Diabetes, Bri|' ' "I ght’a Diaeue or
Te Cure a Cold in One Day 
TeheLaiatlveBit>moQtilDiDeTBbleu. All
druggiau rofun^emoney ItU fails to cure. 
E. W. Urove'safghatureiaoDeachbox. tao.
I^ealtli of American Women
A Suiiieot Much Discussed et Women's 
The Future of a Country Depends 
Health of Us Women.
mmm
}j^MrJ^TCWllt,dstn Mh.MattU
At the New York State Assembly of | UIi 
Mothera,apromlnentNew York doctor Dftnv 
.............. inllbi
IklUCU
!ema to be a sweeping state- 
tbe oondltion of American 
women. Yet bow many do you know 
who are perfectly well anddonotbave 
some trouble arising from a derange-
Tjue, > a., wriiea:
Boar Mrs. Pinkham•'Many vear»’auff.-r- 
Ing vrlth feataleweukDCMS, ii>Ilaniiiiuiloo uiid 
a broken down ayslcni made me mure aux- 
bustodietbantolive.piill.ydmE.  Pin sham'a 
Vegetable Compound hasreaton-d tny hiia;Ui
...................' ' ■ t iliat 1 w.iijt i-v i-i-y
wliBi LydlnR Pir.k. 
ind will do for her "
.^1 am aogrutefiilli 
iufferii  ̂wouiMi toko 
barn's Vegetable Compou ilo  
that ^ing-down (
. dlspla
ovarian trouble, indigeatlos or 
. ssness? There is a tried and 
true remedy for all theae ailmenta
' nlaceroent or ulceration of the womb, 








Lydia B. I^nkham's VcgeUble Com. 
pound has restored more American 
women to health than all other reme­
dies in the world. It regnlates, 
strengthens and c\wes diseases of the 
female organism ^nothing else
"to Ihe I 
too Dich -ro
mot be too bighJyapoki
"i‘rHerely Bobbery. 
iBsmrsa world lo-da.v there >a
. ------- .jbbmg Peter to pay Paul.’"
’’That wn-jtdo l he er. bad. but time 
I’nula out of ten ,ire never paid si thal." 
-Pbilsdclnbiu Public I-cdgcr.
leh testimony as the following 
should be convincing.
Mrs. T. C. WUladsen. of Maiming.
eling, infiamiua- 
9. backache, bloetiog, 
. iu.ll-
that bearing-dow: 
tloo of the ovaries 
(or flatulency), general debility,
geetltfo. and oervouaproalration.or a 
beset with such symptoms as dizzlni-,4. 






bc-left-alone“ feelings, Im blues, and hnpe- 
uid rememl>er thcra 
;me<iy.e d , Lydia 
e Comppeud at 
ble.*. No other
people in thia and other;
-------------- to miuiler Ibe new uni-
veml languoge irould give their bma 
and energy (c. learning Kngliah they would 
a lingUTHllC- eHeet rk., .. wn-lk 
about. The >.
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—
“lean trulvsay that you bavesav 
and I cannot expresa my gratitndo
■ ” iir
ircdmyll
_____ _ . i   to you in
wortU. For two yaare 1 apenl Iota of money 
In doctoring - -------------
“1""
When s footpad ipproachee you srizs 
him by the center nl tbe arm and presa 
yonr (faumb violently ugainet a nerve in 
Ibe inner elbwv joint The fontrmd w.ll 
then probably uhoot five bullet boles la 
yon while be shneke with pam. Thii is 
jiu jilau.—St, Luuia (iluhe-Ueiooerat.
ajiy bcuetU fur men- 
. ind 1 had given up oil 
being well agaJu, but 1 waa 
— ’ --Ha E. Pinkham 1 Vege- 
buttlcs have re- 
Had it not been
egetal
once removes sui.-li trouble. ,
medicine in the world has received such 
unqualified endorsement. No other 
medioieine baa such a record of ci
1 would have b^ in niy g
A light heart, a cheerful cnnnTenauco, 
and all the charms of grace and beauty 
are dependent upon proper action of tlie 
bodily organs. You cannot look well 
unletiayrm feel well.
Mn. Pinkham invites all sick womua 
to write her for at!vice Her advice and 
medicine hnve restored Utousands to , 
health. Address, l.vnn, Ma*s.
hopes o.__________„ ____
&ile Compotm? an^^br 
rtored me to (lerfect bealtb. 
for^yoii I r-




o4y r**4 by «r. ■
>f the bolts.
PASTE THIS UP.
flraxe Boiotera for tbe Farmer Which 
Be fibonld Paste in Bia 
SUhle.
If Properly Treated They Are Little | 




The time Is near at hand whi 
Irymen of the north, who are 
innate as to gfi any eggn at all. will )>s 
liable to get some frozen ones. Re­
garding the treatment of these the
PouU.y World lo ib. .I.,,, C*TTT.E-Con,™'
season quaaUUes of eggs are frozen, | H.:aw steers 
and It Is generally considered thai such ' TaI-VRS—Extra 
eggs are worth but Miile, or. to say tfit . HDGS—fh packers 
least, are much Injured for cooking I packers
Wireless Slot Hachlne.
When the newest English )’penny-ta- 
ibe-slot” apparaltia receives Its coin, a 
music box at a diiunre. as In anoiber 
room, begins to play, being operated by 
wireless telegraphy.
Public Schools for Hold.
Halil devotes almost one-alxlh of itt 




._ .. _____ed pack
■urjtoses. This, however. Is not Htrlcb- f»HERP—Exi: 
r troe. fc ‘for if properly treated they are AVi’l”®*'™ 
but little injured. Instead of <os waa 






.  27^4 
O 6 20 
<9 6 35
HAY-Ch. timothy .
Wide tiree save moeh borse power. 
A randy- or muddy road doubles tbe
Axle ^oae pays 1.000 per cent. 
proOL
The best drivers talk much to their'
A rise of oady one fopi Is «en doubles 
fbe draft
The whip Mats more than ft aavea 
Pm It away-
' Dark or damp siablea caara beer Bffti- 
fts aad variona dlseasea.
Aay fool can rain a team, but« wIm 
iWIger raaintaliM its valua
Quiet and patloit drivers are worth 
twlro aa much as any otbert.
Tmir horse Inteads to please you. but 
4em mot always ksow your wtabea
TeUldg and JerkHw the bit eoatnea 
« hovM and adverUaaa a blockhead.
The hiorae ia man's invaluable help-' 
m and should be treated u a friend.
Balklag fa very often caused by 
•huae, overloading or tight faamera.
Yon can get no more power from a
trarae than you giVe him la bia food.
Ndvra atrlhe'oy hurt a balfcer. stuff 
clott ih hla ears or bold up bfa foot 
r threeand tldker mltk it fully t
water to take out the frost and waiting.! OORN-No. 2 mixed 
several hours for tbe thawing to take I No. 2 white 
place, and then finding the yolks in | OATS—No. 2 mixerf. 
such a eoHd state that they ran be ]tVE—No. 2 
used with no satisfacUon for cooking, 
try the following method: Place
them In boiling water and leave them 
there from five to 20 mlniites. accord­
ing to the amount of frost In them, 
when, upon their being opened, the 
yolka will be^ound soft and In such a 
state that tSey can be us^ for almost 
any calteaiy purpora."
SMOKING MEATS SAFELY.r-. Which Kay Be Uaed with Greae BatiafaetioBaad 
Succeaa.
Ihlie an old stove and lead tbe smoke 
thfwigh a long stovepipe (b>. Into a 
large box (ali 
tbe box <a) aUttJe 
higher than 
stove. Drive oaUs 
through the top ol 
tbe box and bend 
them into hooka frl. to hang your meat.
Make a small ddor in tbe aide lo pot the 
meatthrough. Withastoveyoucaneon- 
tral your fire, says Farm and Home, and 
It la also mueh safer.
Keep Heat Soxra Sweet.
Tbe nast boxes an a souroa- of 
troohle, and yet cu be eaelly kept 
cleaa And sweet If thoroughly cleaned 
betag taken
Uwt bia atteotldfi asd do U UmUy. remain gveal.—lBlaBd Fobllry .HHMlKd rsnnsV. ^ jggL;^ R i FoniisriLil:.:
till
«U1 20 











2 75 0 3 26 
1 50 O 1 60
C'hicago.
FLOUR—Winter pet. 6 10 
WHEAT-No. 2 r^..J AT— ed. I IB'^t
No. 3 red.......................... 1 05
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ©
OATS—No. 2 mixed. • a . -.
RYE—No. 2........................................» 76
PORK-Mesa.................12 70 ©12 76
LARD—Steam ..................6 72^0 6
• New York. /~ 
FLOUR—Win. elr’ie. 6 60 
WHEAT—No. 2 red. .
© 43Ai
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 
RYB-Western




SHBEP-No. 1 fat 
LAMBS-Sprlng .. 
CALVBS-Cholce , 
HO08—Dreased .... 6 26 
Louitvilla.
- 2 red. 





WRBAT-No. 2 tad. 
OOHH-No. 2 mixed. 
QAT8-N0. 3 mixed.
^ 6 86 ' 




4 60 0 4 96 
2 25 © 2 50 
6 60 0 6 60
4 00 C 8 $0 
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by CBptele Belfoer !■ Omet DeoueS in 
Tteielly of Their Bones.
In the winter of 1903-8 Mr. Bcbroeppel 
waa confiued to his bod by a.severe at- 
:iii doctor's treat- 
ul. but he iubse-taek of rbeumnUsm.
qnently regained bis health by met 
which ho describes with great eutbu-
“After five or six weeks of helpless- 
neraand pain.” said be. “during which 
ceivingA re  
or. I felt 
r mother, a
iT visiu from tPe
my n 
agfi, paid i 
great beuefit from Dr, WiUiame' Pink 
Pills, and ebe woe confid^t they would 
itatlon I gahelp me. At her solici i ve np 
the doctor’s trratmeut and took the pills 
biiu place.”
“And were you cured,ae iberesoltof 
taklugher advtce?"
“Yes, quickly aud thorooghly. Be- 
fore the second box woe fiuiabc^d I felt 
very manifest improvement, aud within 
two weeks I was ablo toleave my bed aud 
take npiuyneglectedfarm work. 1 eon- 
tinnod to nse tbe pIlU. however, until
^^FARMERS!
ATTENTION!
Bmm LINIMENT WAS EVER 
|B&b MADE THAT EQUALS
S SLOANS 
^^LINIMEKT
P^FOR HORSES AND OTHER 
STOCK AND ALL FAMILY USES
It Kills Pain and Kills Germs
QB EARL S, 5LDAN.BI5 ALBANY ST.BOSTON. MASS.
eight boxes baA been taken, altbongh 
long before that I felt that
tige of tbe disease had bo 
“Ant thriw Ko traces le■Are ere io ft?” 
“Ahoolntoly noue. For a yeor and - 
three mouths thcia baa never beeif tbe r 
slightest returu of the old trouble. For |
aln George Balfour, afterhearingof 
salutary results In Mr. Bcbroeppel's a 
decided to try Dr. Willisms’ Pink Pills 
for an attack of rbenmatias from which
__ _______________ suffering. He took eight
or ten boxes and now declarea himself 
free from ths painful aifaneut.” - 
It is UtU% wonder that Dr. ^^HlUaraa' 
“ ■ “'ills are much ia favor I '
________ _______ > anld hr al „„
riO^pTOiltOM^Wo.
YOU'RE NEEDED
Thv ■eciloB tnvvrerd by Ihf MUiouri, Kaoua S TviM Rj. ii. wry cmupre 
Ktom St. Louii. Hanaibal <jr Kaou> City lo Ctlre.ton or Koj, Anluoio 
eh oJ over 005 thouMod nilei ol terTltory^ o( »c
laaolactarlBS ptanu. ai 
aa6(ldaor Kaoiaa.Iad
the opportunity is now
la M. K. a T. baa oo liBd* for aale. w» are iimply iB«re«»d In iba 
motey. Wa bclleva In iba Sanitiwefl; and knowihalwltl—...... .j l v a— ..
niilra Ik* proapcci* are krtsktae and the faiure iz
"MtartntS^BVuoftktL ** *“* ^
te me the upbulldinc 
rith III BraKQt nreda and 
hopelul than in Iba older 
ate eundUloaa ao^ aallaly
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iTstll &teat ,{oar y«tn mo. Oeorte 
■Dd Aleunder Mmr^ 'Itept a lilUe 
' ry ahop In 8t. Catbnriow
slrent.MontrMi. Tbeywaraquitejoung 
I nfen ud piipareatly darMed to tb«)r 
: basil
It ws8geD«rall)-.uRdqmood that they 
iDclal backing from J. N,^Operaflons of. Munroo Brpl^ti the “i-euiv.'SSntti.K"?
dry” Brokers ir\ Well . Street. ; broker of that cUr. George Munroe.
j married a sister of Orcensbields
BEGAN ON CAPITAL OF $1,600.00
Before Many Months the Two Young Men Were 
Dealing in Millions and Hobnobbing With 
Gotham's Most lnfluentin.1. Men—
, Their Dreams of WealthI Rudely Shattered.
New York-—•Failure in Wall Streel. " 
Thl« is a headline that is often seen in 
Gotham dallies, but it seldom creates 
much CAmmeot. It only records the
> the wrong side of the market asd 
forced to suspend.
But the baukrupicy proceedings re­
cently Insiliuted agatosi the Munroe 
brothers reveal a remarkable story of 
the operations of two young men wbosc 
only business experience before their 
adveni among bulls and bears had con-
rlty. who came to New York with prac­
tically DO capital and In the course of 
a few months were dealing in millions 
and negoclating wiflj some of the most 
Influential flnsDciers of the "street. ' 
uDill the inevliable crash rame 
They bobnobbed with millionaires 
and some of the best men of ihcmetrop-
had sold goods tir  ̂National City tattle. 
With that refermlM there seemed lo'be 
no doubt that tie firm was Onanclally 
••good " The furnllure concern sent up 
MOO worth of goods, together with a 
bill. Munroe & Munroe made a few 
more pnrebaaes in the coarse of a week, 
raising the bill to 1389.
The bill'wasn't paid in October. Btill 
tbe furniture man didn't think it wonh 
while to press such excellent cus­
tomers. In November a short and very 
polite reminder was sent. Noauswer.
And still McHugh & Co. were not wor­
ried until, on December 2. along came a 
collector for another Drm to whom tbey
threhigh -bis InBuence the brothers were 
introduced In good circles. There bad 
always bMit speculation as to whether
r not the haberdashery store prospered.
^ It was annotmeed that the 
Miinroes bad sold the atore. At ^s'
were also indebted, who had heard that Italians, who were attracted in 
tad irusied Munroe & Munroe; 
things didn't look quite rightHugh also that
He dropped In to give a friendly little 
business tip.
Joseph Mclliigh decided to brook tbc 
pOHJtible wrath r>( the National City
lime the mining craze was springing up 
over tbe couhtry.-and the brotblers went 
down to the financial center of Montreal, 
opened up'an oflice and put out a sign. 
"Munroe & Munroe. Mining Brokers."
—V Xowe to Hew York.
)Althougb they dealt^hs a few stocks on 
.commission, it was generally conceded 
that their chief business was tbe hand­
ling of mining niocks’tn w4iicb-Greom 
shields was Interested. Even In tbe 
mining business', however, they tallpd 
to attract any attenllon in Montreal, and 
not long afterward they came to Ney 
York and established ibere'selrea on 
Broad street. In the very heart of the 
financial district. ' •
While In Montreal tbey. bad beciMke 
connected witb the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraphy company, of Canada, and,as 
It wa.s understood that tbe slock was 
valuable, they began to advertise ft ex­
tensively on their arrival here, and 
worked up a wonderful trade among the 
part, no
doubt, because of their kloablp of na­
tionality with the inventor.
Mesnilme the Munroes had also be­
come Interested In the Montreal & 
Boston Consolidated Copper company, 
which la at ibe boiion of the present
M‘111
vatM at five tIotUra a Aaf*. and a aat^
were to,underwrite it wm 
-tO'gdl the stock at one dollar per abare 
Various persons went-into the ayndl- 
cate, -with the provlMon that they 
to lak^ or underwrite a certain number 
of shares, paying one dollar per share. 
20 per cent, of tbd purchase pri.ee. at 
tbe outset ud the balance wltblo cer> 
tain specified times.
The understanding was, however, 
that ibeae who bad underwritten U 
stock would not pay theone-dollar prlc- 
unless tbe money became necessary for 
the development of the mining property, 
the promotion of stock sales, and so on. 
That la, while they agreed to pay a
it did not prise they would 
more •'to the good.'-
Keaort to Washing.
Brokers who were members of Uie ex- 
cbenge were readily found who were 
w.imng to dIspoM of a certain number of 
shares a month, and what they received 
was to go «0 per cent to them 
per cent, to those w ho had underwritten 
Che stockTa Che beginning, li was then 
decided that In order to sell the sttkk 
price abo.ve one dollar per share. 
It would be n^essary to resort to ih« 
process kno^D ss • washing."
. Id other words, tbey agreed lotbem 
selves purchase' tbe stock at a btgb tig 
in order to set that as the markei
Par being five dollars, and they 




street sales ai M-ai 
hemaelvea buying at that 
ier to »buw that the stuck 
and to Induce (he ptiblU tu 
buy at the same prk-e.
In point of fact, so as to make a show- 
lug of large sales, those who w ere sell­
ing tbe stock were tbemselves bidding 
It, all tbe iransacUons being credited 
the books. . It has been shown that, 
lured by this 'Bysiem, one outsider 
bought UO.OOO shares, at from l2.;o to $3
Munroe
oils and saw visions of wealth beyond 
the dreams of avarice for themselves, 
bui. as a shrewd veteran of Wall street 
said, "the game gre* too big for them:' 
Plan of the Brokers.
James Stillman. preHldent of the Na- 
.tional City bank. deM-rlbe» thetranfae- 
tfons by which Munroe A Munroe. the' 
"latindiy" brokers, obtaitird from tbo 
bank u dally loan of 96i).000 for eiglu 
days. (ID an unini^rscd and unsecured de­
mand notes for\»e purpose of washing
hundreds of thoutands of shares of .Mon- 
ireal & Boston Consolidated mining 
Btock in the curb market, as the art of a 
Junior officer of that institution.
bank and the leading member of the 
Montreal and Boelon underwriting syn­
dicate. Of course there had to be some­
body upon whom tbc responsibility could 
be placed by the public for tbe unusual 
transactions, and the curiosity of men 
on the street was satisfled when M'. 
Loomis resigned,
It should be said, bowever.that Id the 
transactions the bank was in no way dis­
credited. The 160.000 borrowed were
le close of banking hours each day... 
■ that the bank loet nothing.
Ad fnieresliog phase of the negolia- 
tlons was that the Munroes, unknown 
nnd uni.-icd youths, became close per­
sonal friends of Loomis.
Began on Capita) of $1,600.
Tbe worldly capital of the Munroes 
when they quit the genuel occupation of 
gents' furnishers in Montreal to Uke up 
even a more genteel occupation Ip New 
York, was about 11,600.
The furniture In the office would have 
cost more than ttat—if It had ben paid 
for. and refie<ted great credit upon tbe 
good taste of the gentlemen. Tbe desks 
were of ihe finest and most expensive 
make and the faroisblngs lavish. There 
was a grill of chastely ornamental iron 
wort? which confined the eashier.l b • ier.^d 
- fr^-abadiKg' 
vii^bonded deB*with the firm's heavil,......................
The funtlture included a set of big 
«asy leather-lined chairs and an Impoa- 
tng sofa. There were other tutefnl
.wealth was at their command.
Bnt it was these earns famUblngs 
Abat first brou^t the trouble that result­
ed In bsnkrupey proceedings. 
-:^nkmpte7 Proeeedlaga IsstltwUd.
«d a bin of goods sent up to (heir BrtMut 
«ueet iifllces. '
Tb«' menUoned at reference the Na-
afterw ird lent than HMM MDy w 
«heir ii$tacare$ Mtot. HeBnthAOo.
TXB BVKPTxbuB APAXTIRKT .nOWH AS THB-^rnOL"
lh» Bherirt In enrge'oMha
W»e«.
la the week between the. delivery of 
thu check wad iU return ufth the tw«r 
tnUl ietten eeroea Its fwe Mnaree A 
Mae roe had gait Usadedag oopper, 
itoeka sad fa— bast sad the law had:
• A. NlIq^wM to have the
of the coaler aaderwrtttM
be doae ht -ptoek exchange Brwa $p 
Kama A Maaraa were apt mamtatagr 
the mkur *ne itoah «m «t
about 3.000.UUU -shares
In the process'of getting rid ol
about 120.000 sbar*-s. for which 
said ;o have paid ihe company not more 
than 1120,000 in all. The brokerage on 
raising this M20.000 is more than |100.- 
OOO. because they had to pay comrals- 
sioDB on the whole .t.OOO.OOO shares.
■ ''how Sales Were Hade.
The Munroes would give orders to cer-
gel a check the following morning, and 
then they Would use that check, turning 
it over to the brokerstbey had employed 
to buy. The result was that December 
7. the day of tbe,failure, they re.-e|ved 
checks In payment for tbe alocl? sold 
the day before, and they used tbese 
checks to pay for stock they bad boaght 
tbe day before, but when it came to 
their paying for the stock tbey bought 
~TinsfrTntirr7 they ifadootthemoney;
the ••rniilffrTliiln ‘|j|‘ili<i Hm ......
went Into bankreptcy. and airi&e 
sent m gredltara for the ^oek.
Before tUa glluUoh «u n 
however, the Itaaroee had their
ertiy. or. rather, George did. f 
t bead and front of the cosprotp l is the
Aioo, even though hU brother was 
lor member of (be firm. When they 
came here they were aggressive and en- 
tbualastlc young' fellows, of.ibe type 
that.ie liked in Wall street, and they 
quickly made friends. Mr. Loomis was 
one of these, and Leach another, and 
both of tbese are oamaa to conjure with 
in financial circles. Loomis becrat 
^airman of tbe syndicate's eseeuuvs 
eommiUee. and it was througb hti in­
fluence that ibe loans were obcalited 
from tbe Nailoual City bank
Bepated a KUllonalre.
Tbe friendship of'men like these 
bnmghi other friends to the broibere, 
and l>erore long George' Munroe was 
reputed to be a mUllooaire. It is said 
be lived at the rate of from lU.OOO to 
IIOO.ODO a yaar, this young man whoonly 
little while before had been a haber- 
He -had a luxnriods home oa 
East Fltiy-sevenlh street, and another 
at Southamptem. U 1.. and often he oc­
cupied a suite 41 the Waldorf-Astoria.
a lltt
dteht
• • A Costly fuaket.
He always did things in lavish fash­
ion. When Montreal A Boston was 
at the height of Us exploitation, Munroe 
thought It would be a good plan to let 
those whom he was tO'lag to interest In 
it see the actual mine property. Now, 
It lies away oO in BrltUb Columbia, on 
tbe footbllla of tbe Selkirks, and It costa 
money to take a party out there. 
never considered the expense. A pri­
vate car was chartered, loiSled with
evoryihlng of the best In the copimUsarj 
»ne. and the Juaketera started iwky.
George could not go, but Alexander took 
charge.
The party included eenators. honkers, 
politicians, and-newapaper men—every­
body. in fact, trha might be of reme aid 
In advertising the mine.
They alopped at varloos eitiw on the 
way bu( and bad a Jolly time.
Hot Unlfke Bletina.
The .reveloUona In.- the Munroe ease 
make It net unlike the story told in one 
of Emile Gaborlau'a noveii In which a 
Parisian set of men in the aUttw who 
needed office furniture rented it bylho 
week from-a Arm whoec bnalneea It was 
to oatflt people who needed ramptuoua 
ofltoes lemporartly.
The tkrm Ooboriaa ^eiured could, on 
abort noUce. give any office tbe appeer- 
onee of gllUerla# waotth. It rented out 
■aaalve deeke. aaBhtWa viUs, eafeeaad 
.^etstm ft kepj conatoatly on hands 
snpply ' hf cnrtoa for apeclat porpodta— 
mineral apecimeat for mining com- 
poniee. orlbnml ourioa tor people in the 
China trade, and ehnke of erode robber 
Bk rnbAer eonigKilaa. Snek ohjecu.
•eoUered careteealy about tbe office, gave 
A otr od buy Indnatry and genniaenets 
^lUiyeManterprtaa
But ittsMt MoeuaiY teamufar aa
Wa ffi' thwe daya. u it tt ahown u thH 
thM ffioflan iMMa BwA«bwh(
Caller—Anything new in the neigh­
borhood to-day?
Mrs Awleare—Nothing that 
of. I Buspert tbat the Smiths ere pre­
paring re give a big blow-out, but
party 1 9 has been (
order all day and T haven't been aMe 
to learn any if the partlculers. Pro­
voking, isn't it?—Chicago Tribune.
^ Love and BoperatltloD.
She—Henry, I'm afraid you are i 
er superatiilou.
He—Nonsense: What put that lure 
your bead?
She—Yon think I am very much la 
love with you?
He—Of course.




1 ihi? ni-K-lShbors Rre neurty rtsnilc.
OUTWITTED.
"Don't trouble, dear; I've got it,
I out of j-our overcoat pocket" 
Sketch.
In After Yeara.
Old Fogy Father—My father never 
supplied me with money to sqi 
fast horses, theater parili 
nere and the
Up-re^d^lO-AdR^h. that's all rtght. 
>u must retnember that t come 
from a more arletocrotic taaily than 
->ChleVl«e«s. .r.




dhelly’s the Wrong Kan 
Cholly—rpromised mother I'd netah(.n ii I prvui Bni oi iuc a









Green—ThI* paper tells of a: 
recently married his aunt
Brown—He'j/ln luck.
Green—F
Brown—^Ing bis own 
be will be able to wear his watch regu­
larly.—Cincinnati Bqquirer,
An Aching Void.
' What's that you were speaking of. 
Miss Pen? "
"Aching voids "
•'Oh. I thought you were speaking of 
eadoches: I have one."
•Tt amounts to the same Ihing."^
Houston Poet
BIflhteoucly Indignant.
Barber (auggesilvcly)'-Your hair la 
very dry and harsh, sir. •
jKuBiomor (wrathfuUyl—And one of 
your ears Is a good deal bigger than 
tbe other, but you don’t care to have 
people twitting you about it, do youT— 
Tlt-Bit#.
Alas! Kary.
Uury bsd lullUlecun. 
"Killed full of kerosene: 
Mary lit the'nre, and-
As EmborraamneM of BIAeo.
"Why Is it that a man of Biggins’ 
ondoDbted mental capacity is not ntore 
successful?" ■’I-
<T$e dUDctdtr la that be bM so 
many dlSerenl kinds of wisdom heaped 
together that he can't put hia hands 




woman. "1 never met a man to hard to 
please es my hneband." '
-Bow quickly men ebange,” re- 
mrked Mlaa ffiy. spitefully. "It was 
only a few yaare ago be propoiad 
U yon.-’-Phlladelpblb Preaa '
Jnet tbe Tblng!




CBrvW-ffiniffiy. We '•eoMn't kM^
geontii ««’4 gv*$ t»Viffi.-P«k.
last night. I dreamt tbat! met a great 
big tiger, and as I were tryU' to get 
away, a tong, thick snake twisted all 
round my tegs so as t couldWt ran. 
and then • efalani came and trad oa 
my tumock. while a kangaroo was 
a-kickln' me like asyflng.
Father—I told you how It wouM bn 
when yon' would b«ve tbat sausage for 
supper last nigbit^W
Johnny—Oh. w«l, I don’t care, MTI 
save lakln' me to the too as you pruffi' 
Ised. won't it?—Al^ Slopcr.
A Devoted Conple.
Mrs Harlt—Yes, 1 have no .doidit 
there ore unhapp)' marriages; but. 
really. 1 cannot understand bow they 
can be posslbli^ How. there's Georg* 
and i. We are so devoted. He soys 
be could not exist without me, and I'm 
sure I live only for him.
Mrs. Grech—You really are to bo 
coDgraiiilatcil. bo'h of you. By thw 
way. how long have you been mnr-
A Deficient Cnrn.
A genileman from Kentucky recent­
ly told a Rtory of an old darky down 
south who was Informed that It be 
were bitten by a snake and drank a. 
quart of whisky (he snake would die 
and he would go unscalhed.
"Dar's only one (ronble Txiut dal 
ire," the old man said "I known 
whar dcre's plenty enakeR, b«t whar'a 
I gwlne ter gH de whisky?"—Chicago 
Journal'
Watched.
MUs Ughted-fl was vary mnch ad­
mired at the wedding ceremony Inst 
night. ( noticed one geoUemnn who 
never took his eyes off me the wholeeve­
ning.
Mi&e Sharpe—Did the gentleman have 
a blaek muBtaebe waxed on tbe endb?
Henry Getting EconomicoL 
"Mother, Henry writes thel be I 
•r have money right away fet^
1 autymoblle."
"Land sakes’ what d^gw'flm laenB by 
aech extravagancei>"''^ 
"ExlravaggneffT Looks ter me like 
Uq^e be ever bed enny idee 
economy. He says he lives to 
(er from, the college be wont* tt t» 
save carfare. —Judge
/
Change of Kind. 
BewWihefvtureU 




Tw just been introdneed to your 
baatand; a most IntereaUag man."
"Then 1 donlt think It ooa)d hnv* 
been au" husband."-Ally Sloper.
A Preferenco.
Cbolly—Whlob would you rather 
WorM?
. The Phllnaophev-Fifty.
Cholly (in surprise)—Ton momtfl.’ 
Why?
Id age ot youth. SO is tbp youth of old 
age. and I’d rather be young among tbo 
old. than old among tbe young.—Altyi 
Sloper. ‘
The Hone's Hopa.
Youtm Horae—Notblng but ««tk» ' 
ork. «ork. I've a great mind to cona- 
mit suicide.
you are so old'that you cant t___
you'll be advertised os suitable (or a 
lady to drive, aod atte^tbat yooTI Bve 
la ease and Itanry.-N. T. Wetaly. -i'
Percy—Whea a fellob is trylfif to.and ffii*kiss a girt, don't ye know, ua wm 
Btrugstea az»d realsu and Anally aape;
"I think yon are s 
what abould a Mioh do?
Algy-Keep ritfit on. deob b«v. Ho. 
gentiasaan would deeltae to kin Iody> 
-‘LoulavUle Courier-JoanaoL v
fi-prike in tbe lottady.
BUk}OB-And I hare hod a.i 
scape tram. motrJawmy- .J pmigore<: 
ud trthe girf hod mUd ypt m v "
have married hsf.-CljlOM^,, ^
■r|
A-BKik Aaym«^ . \
eoA 'He-Aod the two becarea 
&e-Wbot o pity!
Be->Oh, I don't kwvo. Bo wfU
k» ati»A>wT$n
